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BARKLEY IN

WALKOVER.

Gets Nearly Half Of All The

Votes In First District

Vote.

THIRD DISTRICT VERY aOSE.

Anti-Adniiiitiition Man Won

h Ei^th District Carrying

Govtmor's Own Coonty.

of 'fif 70 in «rifhin«»tlc nr 6B In

rtfp'iri wrilind will not he 'liuili e

for appaintJi«Bt, and th« remaining:

subjects of Ih^ir fX«fn<h»»lon« will

n )i be eonitdereJ. Five hours will

be hIlowed for this extmlnatioft, age

imit. 18 years or over on d«t« of rx-

aniinatiiin. Fir app'icntion F^rm

1371. %ddrM» tb« atcrcury of the

board of Kamincrg at the poitoffl?i»,

HopkinsvUle, or the secretary Sixth

Civil IJistricr, 403JUovernroeni Build-

ing, Cincinnati. 0. No application

will 1 e arrepted unless properly exe-

cuted and flied in cootpUta. ior|u

wi:h the district ffirtta^f to

the hour of closing bWlniM OB A0«

ffust 31, 1912

iMipcil FarHdp.
There are now ten ehiHren in th«

Orphans' Hume. They ^re to be

fed. and pruvisiuns art high. Rents,

telephone and other exp°n3.->s are to

be nnet. The e, of course, call for

money. Not a large or anreasonable

amount, but enough to meet the

necessary expenses of the work must

be provided. We do not ask for a

dollar more. We have out no polic-

itor now and the Home is wholly de-

pendent upon donatione tent in. Its

support has in the pas^ largely come

in that way. ItwilUalce but litde

trouble to mail or hand a cheek to

help the work. Many have yet given

no aid and to all auch we ap-

peal for help to care for theae de-

iteodent little ones.

Very respectfully,

W. D. Humphrey.

Thrown From Horse.

John W. Wicks was thrown from

his horse Sqpday morning, near his

I

home on Nojrth Main, and ^sustained

by 147 and Caldwell by 248.Hendrick
: painful icjai^ to his held'and side-

carried Livtnftston. He waa in the set of moanting the

In eighth district Congressman ' animal when the accident happened.

Harvey Helm wsa re nominated by i Mr. Wicks fell or the pike and the

overT.OOO, defeadng J. A. Suilivap, ' wound on hie he«d reMdered hip

of Richmond, in letter's own home, ' unconscious for a

though Sullivan was eupporced by

the governor. '

It was the first opportnni»y wo-

«en had tn take|;>art in the e'ecd'ons,

ley beini^ atle t«« vote on school

quentiuna. tac ihey aia uut cuuieuut

in numbers h!id the vote waa ippcb

ligti.er f nan anticipated

Congressman A. 0. Sian'ey in the

secotd. A 6 i^oace in the sixth, T.

J. Fif'ds i!> t!ie ftinth, ai;d B. V.

Smith in u.o iLvcn^h. were without
i^nut I. .It Xutf rupubhcdii vole
W..I a v-Tv liiM «'iie, little interest

being racnifp^^' d.

Louiavilie, Ky., Aug. 5 —Reports

from nearly every precinct in Ken-

tucky shows a remarkably heavy

vote in the first State wide primary

ever herd in the State, Satarday.

^ In the third district where Con-

yoesninn R. Y. Thomas is seeking

renomination with John S. Rhea op>

posinar him, the vote is so close that

it will take a recount before the re-

mit ifl detwrmined. Rhea is eiairaf

inj? the district by^ majority, but

the missing precincts may wipe out

bis Abort lead.

In the first District A. W. Barkley

received 9273 votes, Denny P. Smith

6707, Jno.K. Hendrick 8874 and Jake

Corbett 898. Barkley 's majority

8566 over Smith. He carried every

%ounty except five. Sotritt^ carried

Trigg by 1194. Lynn by 101. Marshall
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PURELY PERSONAL
Mrs. PaoHlieLtnderlavtaltlni ln diicah. M r. W. P. rt^r. of Pern-

Pembroke. . i broke, and Mrs. W. H H;.ll, on the

L W. Guthrie Oll# of the letter

carr{«n la vMtinfl in lodians.

Mrs. H. C. D-»z'ey ia viniting her

sister. Mn>. G. W. Murray, in Aliens-

ville.

Mrs. Mary Davis and Mrs. W.

left

Canton pike, have retumed boiBc.

Mra. H. E Johnson md little

* d><uflrhfer, Fliz irf^-th. of Atlanta, Gb.,

|whohadt>fen vi.siiing Mrs. J. E.

|Kys»rfor several weeks, ratamed
home Saturday.

Davis left yetUrday for Bowling Letters received here, last week
Green. jfrom the fam ly of Prof. C. H. Die-

Claud Braslier attended the Wood- trich. Winchester, Ky , stated that

men's ptenie at Od Peteraborr Sat- 'Mrs. Dietrich, whJ had bMB eriti*

urday.

Miii Ada Daneao retamed yeater-

day from a eix weeks viait to friends

in Atlanta, Ga.

Miss Lute Campbell left yesterday

for Mackinac Island. MldiifaD, to be

absent for a month.

Paul Twyman, who has been in

Earlington, holding a posittoo, has

came home to stay.

Mrs. Dan W. Chilton, of Pem-

broke, spent Sunday with her par-

•atf, Mr. and Mra. A. M. Wallia.

Miss Blanche Rnsmn, of Central

City, who had been visiting Mrs. N.

H. Fentress, retomed heme yaater-

day.

Mra. N. H. Fentress and children

went to Owenaboro yesterday to

visit Mrs. Fentreas' mother. Mrs. M.

E. Pettoa.

Mrs. Emma Boyd left Saturday

for Lafayette» Ind.. where she will

make ber futora hone Hiih har son,

D. E. Boyd.

J. C. Boekner. who faaow travel-

ing for a hardware house, with

headquarters at Lexington, spent

Friday and Saturday in the city.

Mra. F. Paaalsssan Carter, of Pa-

caiiy ill, i* recovering.

Col. Jouett Henry, of the Third

Regiment Kentucky State Guarda,

came home vrith his command yes-

terdag eod left last night fur Colo-

rado, to be gone eight or tab days.

Klehard DeTreville. now Traveling

Passenger Agent for the L & N. R.

R. Co.. with headquarters at Evans

ville. bad charge of the special train

that carried the Third Regiment to

and from Anoiston.

JameaR. Ferguson, foreman of

the job department of the Hender-

son Journal, came over and spent

Sunday and Moaday with hie family,

who are visiting the family of R. F.

West. South Virginia street.

Capt. John R. Green went to Chi-

cago yesterday on business. He stop-

knowledfisil that tiM (eatack.
troop? are the • ic st, rlranesf, sob-

erest and best i ehave 1 crowd that

has been there yet.

Hopkinsvilio i** ho'ding up its rep-

utation in camp. The Third Ken-

tucky Regiment Band is declared the

best on tho grnun is Wnen it cuts

loose with "i^il, Hail, the gang's

all hero." at revielle,not even Lloat
Claiborne can sleep longer. On
Monday night, Proprietor Mitchell,

of the Alabama Hotel, had the Band
to serenade the city, in honor of

Mra. W. R. Wheeler, of this city.

The serenade was gfwtly enjoyed,

and the Anniston papers declare it

the b38t band in that city during the

encampment.
O 1 T ipsday night, a most enjoy-

able entertainment was given at the

Kentucky Y. M. C A. tent. A quar-

tette from Co. A. of the Ist Ky., a

speech by Gen. Eliis, of the U. S.

Bogolafrs. ud Hopkioavill«>w«fO tho

attractions. The saxophone quar-

tette, composed of Messrs. Leb-

keodbor. Water and Lioat. Smith

was loudly encored. The versatile

Mr. Shrode held the attention of the

crowd for qoite a while by a few of

his s!ight-of hand performances. Al-

most all of the programme waa
made ap of Hopkinsville talent.

The health of the fellows has been

fine. Private Mitchell, who was
confined fai tho Hoapital for a conple

of days, is out again. There is no

fever in camp, nor any evidence of

any serioas ilhieea. There are wwj

SOLDIERS

BACK HOML

Company D. Returned Monday,

Ail Looking WeU and <

BIG CROWD AT STATION^

All Ewred the

nd NdMy M

ped over at Evansville to stay awhile
. few flies presoot and ifeoofalt^ no

with his son, who is now in Dr. Laogqyitoes.

Walk«'i Sanitarium, but will be! The final order of the camp Is tho

able to come home in a few days. ]two day "hike." The regiments

Mrs. Ira L. Smith and daughter,
j
this time will march to the top of

Miss Evelyn, who spent several weeka, Blue Kaob, aom* she milea away.

visiting relatives at Houston, Miss.,

returned home Saturday. Mr.
Smith spent part of Ma vawlioii at

Houston and came homo with them.

Bible School Convention at La-

Fayetie, Aug. Uth.

^9:30 -Devotional. Prayer by W.

H. Adams.

Walcome, H J E. Stevens.

lOtOO-bible and Bible School. Q. L.

,
CMmpr/t-Ii. •

10:15-The Graded Bible School. W.
B. Dampier.

11:00—Evangelism Through tha Bi*

ble School, Dr. Ferguson.

11:20-A Message From the State.

W. B. Dampier.

ll;60-Determining the Banner Dis-

trict, (b) Announcement of

.Committees, Etc.

AFIERNOON.
l:00-lteading of Scripturee, John

W. Ford.

^ Prayer by J. W. Adams,
^ Report of Schools, Secretary

and Committees.

2:00—Workers' Conference, led by

State Worker, (a) Value of

tho Cradle Roll, Miss Vera

Randle. (b) Value of Home
,

Department, W. H. Prati,

Sopt. of SaadayBeiMoI.

2:30 -Trained Leaders Through

Class Organization, Geo. C.

Long. /
^ (10 Importance of Teacher Train-

-4^ ing. Rev. U. D. Smith.

^lERlCAL EXAIffliATiaN

To Be Held In Hopkinsville On

Sept. 7th.

fhe United Stafcss QvU Sardeo

Commisaiun announces an agiiwfll

^oa in UepkinsvUle on SagC. 7 to aa-

cure eliglblee from which to oaake

ceftification to fill a vacancy in tho

position of a temporary character of

lorakeapei^oger. salary to $5

per diem, in the Seoood lotoraal

Kevenutf Dmtrict of KSBtacky> Cm-

Lvcai-BIIIM'1^..|^
Mr. Sam Bompva haa ratfgaed as

manager of the Lafayette Ice and

EiectricCo. and Lycan Bros, jare

now lli ehargeltf the plant

Current Comment.

The Senate passed the cotton tariff

•-evision bill by a vote of 166 to 72, a

measure identical to one vetoed by

Fre^dent Taft.

Mlk: Daisy Opie Grace, on tyibli^a

Aripnta on a charge of having shot

>ier husband, was declared not guilf|^

Friday by the jury, after two hours*

deliberation.

Pitcher Leiivelt, of the Minneapc-

lii baseball team, pitched a nc-hit,

nc-run game Friday against Toledo.

Ic i-i re#;ar(ied aa the greatest base-

1)^.11 feat of the American Associa-

tion.

Orozco's revolution m Mexico is

about to play out. His fole purpose

now. seems to be to provoke the

Unitfcd States intc invading .Mexico.

Shots were fired "acroas the river in-

to El Peso Saturday night.

Congressman Smith, of Texas, in-

troduced a resolution in the House,

instructing the Secretary of War to

inquire into the lues of life by

Americana killed by stray bullets

from the Mexican side of the bound-

ary ItaM.

With the object in view of reduc-

ing the coot of living. Congressman

Levy of New York, intredooed a bill

in the House, authorizing the Secre-

tary of Treasury to use, at bis dif-

creiion, lie aaoneya in the I'raMory.

in a general fund, to reduce the tar-

iff on lartielaf of general coosump-

tioa.

The Bujority report of the Stan-

ley committee investigating theateel

industry, the result of fifteen
months' labor, was submitted to the

House Friday. The report covers

248 printed pagee, and is said to

have been written in a largo degree

by the chairman, Representative A
0. Stanley. The report undertakes

to traee from its btginning the oper

ations of the Uni'ed States Steel

Corporation, and to recommend isg-

WalioAlBlnM to regdlal* or avo
evils which, it alleges, haot gnown

up Id the steel industry.

Children Cry
'

FOR FLETCHERS
C ASTO R ( A

COUNCIL

City Fathers Fail to Get

Dumilh With BMiM88

The Coaneil met Friday niiflit. bot

did not finish its regular business

and adjourned to last night to finish.

The ordinance ordering pavements

on several streeta waa flveli Ito

second passage. '

^
The usual reports were submitted

and filed and appropriations to the

amount of $727 were made.

The mayor was authorized to bor-

row $5,000 more money for the gen-

eral fund. This makes $20,000 to

protect the overchecks until the

Uxes are paid by Oct. 31. A war-

rant of $500 waa drawn to pay

Downer & Russell's foe in connec-

tion with the litigation over the

L itham will recently compromised.

Health Officer J. W. Earned sub-

mitted a report of his attendance

upon the State moating ft lAOitville

last month.

SOLDIER BOYS

Doings of Company D. In The

Military Camp At Annis-

fight a two days' sham battle and re

turn. They leave on Friday and re-

turn Saturday. On Sunday night

they will break camp and return

home, arriving sometime Monday
morning.

The Alabama watermelons, peach-

es, (including girls) and faogl9 are

mighty Bitot fiittt If letlM iifSBsnil ax-

At 7 o'clock yesterday morning
the second section of train d2 pulled

into the L. & N. station carrying

Company D. and other companies of
(he Third Regfmeot State Guard.
As the train reached the station

the soldier boys gave expression to-

their joy at balBg home again by a
yell, which was answered by the

large crowd gathered about the sta-

tion.

After leaving the train Capt.

Clark bad them to fall into line, and
to soon aa the regimental band took
position in front, the company was
marched to the armory and the band
went to its quarters on Main street.

When the band began to play "My
OldjK^tucky Home" the soldier

boys eirald not restrain themasivaat

and gate Uttitrance to another yell

in wiiicb tha crowd on both sides ot
the street joined with a liearty en--

thusiasm.

Col. Hepry said that all the com>
oaniea of his regiment acquitted

themselves grandly during the ten

days' sncampmant and stood thA-
maoeover ezerdaes with a wflf and

presaion of Company D that the i fortitude modi to be admired

Anniston. Ali.. Aug. 8.—The or-

ders of the day and "social affairs"

have been so heavy that this is the

more of Alabama we see, the more
we wiBt to toe homA

Yours truly,

W. 0. s.

ONLY 0N£ OCENSL

Up to Yestesday It Looked

Like Cupid Was Asleep.

first opportunity that I have had toi Saturday license was issued for
write to the paper. I^ marriage of Clarence Gates and
VVeare encarnt-.i some 3 m''"

, Miss Unnie Homes Snoddy. This is

from Anniston. a nice and lively cay
|

only license issued up to yester-
of some 1^.000 inhabitants. The

i day aftHrnoon and it begins

VALUABLE HOPttfY

SoM at Public Auction by Mas-

tir CommissuMWC^

.

court the **8titoo

Madisonville road,

By decree of

Place," on the

just beyond the city limits, was sold

last Monday at public anetlon by

Master Commissioner J. B. Chilton.

Mrs. Ida .Gollady waa the highest

bidder and the place was knoekadofT

atlsjoe.

At

LOT SALE

LifiQfettt Wae

ISuccess.

a (Snat

The Lafayette lot sale held Satur-

day was a great success in all re-

spect AU of tho lots, eeventy-aix.

were disposed of in short order.

Pricet ranged from $36 to $250. the

ale aaMMinting in tho iggMvate to

•hoot $4,600. Bryan & Warren,

real aetata dealers, conducted the

'"fsoe bairs for <«le st this oflR"«

LAKGE CROWD

In Town Yesterday and Inter-

est Centered on Anti-Sa-

loon Petition.

c imp ;.s located ut the fo.n-hilU
|
aa if August will boas duU

the Blue Ridge Mountains, aijd tbel^trimonial line as July,
soenery^rom the camp is superb.

At one place on the grounds on a

clear day five mountain ranges may
be seen; the beautiful peak known as

"Blue Knob" is somo six miles away
and may be seen most plainly, rising

gently from the surrounding range.

These ranges give ideal facilities

for sham battles, and maneuvers.

Almost every morning a several mile

"hike" is talM| geross the country,

which termioMea in a sham battle.

On Wedneaday the problem was to

capture a hiU from an imaginary

enemy, advancing battalion by bat-

talion, one iMttalion advancing while

another oovored its advance by a

rapid fire, concentrated on the hill.

The advancing battalion would then

iMit and allow the covering battalion

to advance. This was continued un-

til the summit of the bill was

reached. Iko third battalion was

held as a reserve, to cover the re-

treat of the former battalions in casH

of defeat. When tha snnmit
gained, this battalion was rushed

to look

ih the

Tho largeat crowd that has

in town for aooM time was ban yaa>

terday.

TIm poo|^o wore from every' ssc-

tion of the county, and interest cen-

tered on what stand the County
Judge might take on the potitlon of
what was represented to be 25 per

cent of the legal votera of every prt -

einet in the county to «aU an elec-

tion to vote on prohibition.

The anti saloon men were repre-

Bon^ed by Judgo W.T.Powlor, Judge
W. P. Win free and Pettus White,

while the fifty or sixty legal voters,

who had not signed the petition, en-

•j/f^ tered a protest by their attorneys

Trimble 4 Bell and Uuotor Wood.
Sr.

The forenoon waa taken up in legal

arguments oh various phaaesof the

petiton and at 2:o'clock the|aetual in-

' quiry Into the legality of the petition
' was begun. Hopkinsville No. 1 was

forward to pursue the retreating

snemy. The maneuvers were skill-

fully carried out, and the U. S. reg-

ular otlicdr in charge highly com-

nMndodCol. Henry and
ment for tiieir ski 1.

Tho Kaotoakv regiments are ear- j examined and passed. HopkinsvjUe

tolnlf **mopping up." and the 3rd is ^ ^be

in the advaggl guard. The Ken- antia filed a petition from 72 of the

tucky troopa kafore their arrival. 101 aignors asking that their names

wave the butta of a good good he taken off With these names off

natured j^kes. such as ' never saw a the petition would fall far below the

railroad before, " "first ©lectric """her in that precinci.

SoToral other precincts will be con-

teeted in the same way. the antis

claimiag that only Ave names #111 be

loft ooeaapttitoo.

No decision J bt-e-. iiittJe at 4::;u

light." ete. Infect, it seems that

the Alabamians feared the 'Feudists'

were going to shoot up the town, or

drown it in lOOproof whiskay. Their

viowa. iiopitar. kyg hw^ ontireiy

Capt. Clark is proud of the way*

his men deported themselves and thA-
distinction won by his company Ia

all maneuver^ as they always do.

He has, he thinks, and doubtless bo
is correct, the crack company of tho

regiment. Not one of tho '***"peny

was ill during the en:ire encamp-
ment.

The cold wave,-struck Anniston

Saturday afternoon and some of the

thin-blooded coys shivered aa if they

were near about frozen.

The train pulled out of Anniston

about 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon.

During the night the boys had a

time keeping comfortable. When
they got here they looked a little

haggard and sleepy, but ail were
well and ready to "lay down their

arms" and go home to a good break*

fast and get a rest before going
about their avocations today.

Wm. H. TANDY

Prominent Citizen of Pembroke

District Dead, Aged 73

Years.

Mr. Wm. H. Tandy, a promineat

farmer of near Pembroke, died Sat-

urday night. Mr. Tandy wase son of

Richard Tandy who came from Vir-

ginia to tbia eounty in 1811 and died

in 1873.

He was oom in Christian county

March 15, 1839, and is survived by

a widow to whom he was married

Dec. 14, 1865. Also by one daugh-
ter, Miss Sallie Tandy. His only son.

Gus P. Tandy, died in this city a few
yeara ago. Mr. Tandy and two of
his brothers. Jack Tandy and Tom
Tandy, had alwayslived together and
earried on their business together.

Both of these brothers died not long*

ago. One brother, D. A. Tandy,
survives. The funeral aervicee wero^
conducted yeeterday morning by'

Rev. W. E. Mitchell, of the Pem>^
broke Baptlat ebufeh, of whida
church deceased was a lifetime

(iitmber. Interment in the ceme-
tery at r

1

kpoclekiiwt
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SUBSCRiPnOM lATttx

ONE YEAR |2«0
BtX. MONTHS »••••••• ItOO

THREE MONT H.I. 50
NGLE 0&P:ES 5c

Mv«rtiain« Vat** en Application*

DEinOCKAIlC TICKET.

FOR PRESIDENT
WOODROW WILSON

ot New ^taffMjr.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT
THOMAS R. MARSHALL

of

KLECTORS.
Siiite at Larre.

Robert Hardins. BoyI*.
a. V. McChMOM. Franldin.

DISTRICTd.
lat-Robcrt Hazelwood. CMMp,
M-U. H. Kincheloe. HopdE
8rd-W. C. Go«d. Allen.
4th -P L. Durham, Ohio,
r.th Kn'h L.. IliiUitt. Jefferson.
6th li. t.'. Simmona, Kenton,
7th-G. T. Perkinn. Lm.
8th-H. H. Tomlinsun, GaiTMd.
'th-J. W. EUky, Rowma.
Mth-J. B, CMUnnte
Utk-OvloUttlikClwr.

Shoddif Samb
in tile t':ir''r) lire sometimes heard be-

fore the terrible eart^ quake, that

warn of the comfnfr peril. Natnre'i
warnings are kind. That dull pain

or ache la the back warns yoo the

Kfchieya need attcotkm if yea would
escape those dangerous naaladies.

Oropoy. Diabetos or Brigbt's disease.

Taire Eleetrfe Bitten at oneo and see

bf ckache fly and all your best feel-

in^^s r»r.um. "My son received

arrcat benefit from their use for kid-

ney and bladder trouble," writes

Peter Bondy. South Rockwood.
MtcH., ' It is certainly a sreat kid-

n^-v mt-didne." Tltit. Wcenta at

A D'liirgists.

Sublime and Rlslculoua.

We like tine writing wtitw It Is proj^

erly upplled; so w« appreciate ttie tot-

lowing burst of olo<iuence In a cootem*

torary: "Aa the ostrich uaea both laga

•Bd wlnsa when tbe Arabtaa eoursar

komds ta her aar—as the wtaged
UBgtnings laar (ram the baaTona
when the tbuBdcrbolta ara looaea so

docs u little Decrersa whMafelKteg
la alter tilm."

Almost Lost His Life.

S. A Slid, of Mason. Mich . will

Bt-v> I forget his terrible exposure to

a iiK rciless storm. "It gave roe a
dreauful cold," he writes, "that

caused severe pains in my chest, so

it was herd for me to brfhthe. A
neitrhbor gave nu- stveral doses of

Dr. Kini^'s N«w Dibcovery which
brouKht great relief. Tne doctt)r

said 1 was on the verge of pneumon
te.bat to continue with the Discov-

ery. I did 80 and two bottles com-
pletely cured me." Use ouly this

quick, safe, reliable midiciue for

eoagbs, colds, or any throat or lung

troabia,*. Price 60c and $1 .00 Inai

bottla frM. GaartBtasd bf An
DrimiiHi

Aid for the Invalid.

stick of the right sort will help

an Invalid In many ways. It aboald

be strong, yet light, with a stout Iron

hook on one end and a knob on the

otiMr. This will enable an Invalid to

ad]Mt •artataa, rata* and lower ataadea

ant vMowa. paah her rolling obalr or

»ove a screen, aad aid hsraalf to •

fartaty of other waya.

It W«'t Lwp Nmt.

No more limping for Tom Moore

of Ci i-'hran, Ca. "I had a bad S^r*

un my instep that nothing seemed t)

help till I iisad Rucklen's Arnica

Salve," he writes, "but thia wonder-

fu' healer soon cured me." Heais

otd, nuwing aorat, oleers. boi f>.

horns, evts. bruises, eczema or piles

Trv it. Only 26c a( AU Druggists.

PREFERREDLOCALS I SHOWINO UTE OP m pitT| fi»o»P»»^^ tjuuuo t/uuu

Kentucky Pairs.

iaflflQQQOQ QQflnflnoQia?
Se*J H. Dang for rontractmg

Miildteg>ad general repair work of

Cottage For Rent,

Tb« T-room oottage at 104 West

17tb fltrt«t will be Mtad som and

will be for rsnt. It has electric

lights, city water, bath room and is

newly painled and papered throQgh>

out. Inquire on the praMltM^Ot at

Kentuckian ofBet.

Calendars.

The finest Una of famples ever

seen in Hopkinsville. from the Co\-

lins Mfg. Co. of Philadelphia, can be

seen at the KantQcktan office. Coom
in and see them. We can please you,

no matter what style you want for

1913.

Remarliaaio Celleetlen of Antl^aarfM
Oliaata in ramoui Museum al

London. Enqland.

Tn the arrangement of its varied

contents—which include many thou-

sflmls of objects, all iK'wring upon the

history and life of London—the new
Ix)ndon museum at Kensinfton pal-

ace is almost iinrivnlid. It hn(\ its

inatorial origin in private and anonym

mous l)enefaction8, the intention fa«*

ing to bring together whatever ob-

jects of antiquity, including relics

Clark County, Wincheater: August

6 to 10 inclusive, for benefit of pro-

posed Winchester Hospital; Dr. D.

H. McKinley. presidoBt; Q. Lea

Wainscott, secretary.

Woodford County, Versailles; Au>

gust 7 to 9, Inclusive, M. P. Lnncas-

ter. president; Fleming Meek, see-

retary. I

Nicholasville—Th e Knights of!

of Twnofe a^, found in the cmtrse ' Pythias Fair, August 27, 28 and 29;

LAST WARNING.
All property upon which delinquent

taxes for the vears 1906 and 1009

are not paid bv July 15, 1912. will

be advertised for sale. This is the

laat wamint and no fnrtbar time

win be given.

W. S. DAVISON,
Delinquent Collector

City Taxes for 1908-09.

T. S. itWA & Cs

Rbal Eataie. Lioa^s

ancUInsuracoe' Oflice

south side Oouit
Souare

.

T06AGG0

FARMERS'

OPPORTUNITY.
Very productive and fertile TO-

BACCO LANDS, free from stone.

exoell«Bt water, elimatiti and health

conditions; with finest autcmobile

roadain the South. Near city of

fifteen tboosand people. As an ex-

tra inducement to encourage tobac-

co raising, we will sell these lands in

tracta otalgbty

a

n iiBnp . nt from

$12 00 to $20 00 per acre, payable

ten per cent cash and ten years on

balaneOf necessury. with six |iar

cent interest on deferred payments

Address. JNATCHEZ DISTRICT DE
VELOPMENT LEAGUE. Natebcs

Mississippi.

The ItaUaaa teaatttoa Tesjr

SMttMd whsB they wloh to

the injurlooa efleota of aalt air

snnahln* after a vlalt to their vlUaa,

the shore of ihe Adriatic, the Tyrrhen-

ian aea or the lakes. They bathe the

face with the white of an egg. well

boatea, let It dry on the skin and
rlnao It off In soft water after Bttoen

mlnntea. The treatment to lepeated
three or four **rit aad ahiava at

Blamed A Good Worker.

"I blan.eti my heart for severe

distress in my Itft side for two

years," writes W. Evsns, Danville.
'

Va.. "but I know now it was ii di-

{

gestion, as Dr. King's New Life Pills
|

completely cured me." Best for
|

stomach, liver and kidney troubles. '.

constipation, headache or debility

2Se. at Ail Drogglsta.

of cxonvatinn, r>tii;iins of Rnninn,

( el fie, Sa.xon and >'onnan London,

which might throw light upon the

mcial, dometitic and pnbHd life of

the inhabitants.

The stone and bronze ages are well

represented, while Roman life is re-

vealed by the large collection of ob-

jects bearing upon the little comforts

of life in those times. Shoes of all

ages arc exhibited by thousands

—

including a real Roman sandal in

Icatlior, found in diggin^js in central

London, down to the numerous 8t}'lc8

of the fifteenth century.

Tudor caps, porcelain, silver dish-

es and ornaments, costtunes and oth-

er things of the past are in abun-

dance, the most interesting being a

Roman galley, in which were some

coins of A. D. 23. In the annex arc

wonderful reproductions of Londor

as it was before the great fire.

QUITE WILUNQ TO QUALIFY

UtUe Thiag Uhe thetervinter a Jal'

S^fitofiM Hstf No Tofff^sr for
•I Hosklne.

Clen. Ramsay Potts, praising pa-

triotism at a Fourth of Jnly dinner

in Chicago a few years ago, said:

"I like to hold up as a patriotic

example young Si Hoakioti

"Si once decided to enlist. He
burnt with a desire to serve his

country. So be applied at a recruit-

ing office, and was duly punc lu d niid

prodded, trotted up and down,

jumped over cliain and tables, and

60 forth.

"Then came question time. All

sorts of questions were fired at Si,

and his answers were most satisfac-

tory. Then came the stern inquiry

:

***Hsve ypn mr served a jail

Hfiiteuce?'

"<N—noiir/Sistaiimefed; 'but,'

he added hastily, I'd be very glad to

do a mediumniiMd one if i^a usees-

saiy."*

MOTHER-LOVg.

An logic breaks down in the pres<

ence of growing things, as inex-

perienced city farmers and chicken

growers know. lattle children need

love find constant porsonnl adjust-

ments. Love does for them what sun-

shine does for plants ; it is an indis-

I

pen?ai)lc condition of good ^Towth

I

for minds and feelings. So, too, the

j

social instinct, being among the

earliest and most important of our

j

powers to develop, needs . constant

I

personal adjustment as the condition

I

of its best Lrrowtli and nMlization.

Nine hundred and ninety-nine moth-

ers out <rf a thovsand give theA con-

ditions to tlieir babies, \vlii1c the best-

trained and most sanitar}' nurse can-

not secrete love for several children

any moro than one inotlirr can se-

crete milk for a group of children.

It is not a matter of good will; it

is a matter nf human limitations.

—

Atlantic Monthly.

Fiir

Chas. C. Glass, prwridtnt; R. H.

Webb, secretary.

Barbourville—Knox County

Ar^ociations, September 4 6

Berea—Barsa Ftdt

August 1-3.

Bowling Green—Warren County
Fair Association, September 4-7.

Broadhead—Rockcastle County
Fair Association. August 14-16

Dover—Oamantowa Fktr, Aagust
2S-31.

Franklin—Simpsno CoMHy Fhir.

August 29-31.

Fulton—Fulton County Fair Asao-

ciatloB, Aotwt S7<41.

Georgetown—Scott County Fair,

July 30 to August 3. T. C. Bell, sec-

retary.

Hardinsburg—Breckinridge (k)un

ty Fair Association, August 20 22,

Harrodsburg—Mercer County
Pair, Jaly 80 to Aogost 2.

Horse Cave—Hart Goonty Fkir,

September 16-21.

Lawrenceburg—T h e Lawrence-

barff. Fall', Avgttst 20'28.

Leitchfield^Grayaon Ctanty Ftir

Association. August 13-16.

Lexington—Blu« Grass Fair Asso-

etetfon, Angntt 12-17. John W. Bain,

secretsry.

London County Fair, August 27-

30

Mayfield—West Kentucky F*ir

Association, October 9-12.
<

Melboura—Newport Driving Fair

AsBOdadon. Ssptambar 17*21.

Monticello—Wayne County Fetr

Association, September 3-6.

Morgantown—Butler County Fair

St-ptember 19^21.

Mt. Vernon—Mt. Vernon Pair At*
dociation, August 7-9.

Sanders—Carroll. Gallatin, dwen
Tri County Fair. Septeinber 4>7.

Shepherdsville—Bullitt County
Fair Association, Association. Aug-
ust 2028.

Tompkinsvilk—Tompkinsvill«> Fair

AsAociation, September 4 7.

Vancebursr—The Vanceburg Fair

August 14 17

KENTUCKY STATE FAIR,
LouitviUe, Sept. 9tb-14Ui.

Onyx" Hosiery
'

TaiMi ^P^^^ Mass

n^HB Best Hose for the entire fiunlly, Mi^
Women and Children, canalwaya be foMM

In tik Biaade

FMt (httfl^,0tirl«aa4iWear,fi:etaoil»'^
"Onvx'* Hose In Cotton, I/isle, SilkXinle

or Pure Silk, from a5c. to I5.00 per pair—none
genuine withont trade-mark stamped on
every pair. Sold all deilcft.

Lord& Taylor - - New York
^ Wholesale Distributors

!"> M t buy a range from a

1' <I
^- when you can get a

^ • *rer one at home lor

f IV <X) less money.

WOMIN^ eATTLgFltLD,

Mrs. L\'dia B. Tague, Colorado's

first and only woman judge, was dis-

cussing the anti-suflrage movement
'^ra. Hiunpbi^ and the oth*

er leaders of this moviiunit," she

said, "declare that, because woman is

no soldier she can be no roter.

"Tliere are a niinihor of answers

to that contention, but my aiuwer

would be this:

"AVomen have their own buttle,

fields. There they fight with pain

and daath for oifrj His that is sddcd
to th« world."—Dstvoit Free Press.

T H R EE
THINGS
YOU

..x4EEb..
Kentuckian

J • • ricl^-l wltbont
1 :',ct>ber of tke

.> >>r.i'...d not be without.

wNh the latSNtt of the ratin eommunity >t hrart. iMuca of

r.-^oe. ,_„.__^.j^^^ ar ftaroh Yoe wiU And to. M;pap«r aaap-to-deU dtpan-
ypur

Second—

Technical Worid Magazine
S"^ tlMeiMiiMsaziMthetlMtaaIyantertmiiuinafaaeinatiatinaiiBar.bat whirli r.l'^o Intitmcta.

!: IS the iimiiwzine for the buy business man, or for th« person who wnnts lull nway a
= i.;r,mfr'3 afternoon, and be agreeably Informed at the same time. It ta profusely illustrsUd,

fti.:: ,1 in a nimple and interesting way o< the diaeorerlcs of actaatists, the aehle»ement» of

invri.i/,r!i, the fk.<irs of enctneers and explorers, and the openlnir of everysew field of human
. m'c i\. r. Jy-ck Ixindan tay:—"I have Just chanwl \!V^n my first copy of TECHNICAL
V.c/HLD MAGAZINE, There Isn't anything like It, I want ,

an. I 1 cannot wait for th,-n

t" rnme. so I am sending you herewith check for which please eolei my subscripUoa and send
.ne iramediateir the last two years' back numbers."

Thlrd- A Fine Aflas
hb otie is jc v ofT the preMM. Thia It the year teeMato'a new atlas,

.urt been completed, this atlas eoataiaa
the oOeiai flgurss. Ml pagsa of I oolor

maps Sraocbt rialitdaM taSatv-cvery
map rlvtoc theTCaakaflMiewast recent
,:i-\'pvs. All /aflraeds are shown and

The 1910 Census has

.ed sod maps of all larg* citiea ara
:r lu'ird. There ara 21 double pagemaps
. .'.(wiDK in detail portione of the U. S.

^.ni Cbrada. Dimensions lOS'zlSS'.
F. jnJ in stiff linsB—Sflveg Leaf Title-
pnoted 0* hmrr plate. HMr.'Wai

ALL THREE
;.80

this Atlaaaakelklii
,t is very alrietijr

net " "

-I

Send or
Br^og inYour Oirdar

HAMMONDS
MODERN ATLAS

OF

THEWORLD

'JOXi

SHORTEN YOUR
KITCHEN HOURS

COOK WITH GAS
THE CHEAPEST, SAFEST AND MOST RELIABLE FUEL IN THE WORLD

$6.00 WILL INSTALL A MODERN GAS RANGE
IN YOUR HOME, BALANCE ON EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS

DON'T WAIT BUT DO IT NOW
WHY NOT HAVE OUR REPRESENTATIVE CALL AND EXPLAIN THIS

PROPOSITION TO YOU,

GET AHEAD BY GETTING THE|IGAS HABIT.

KENTUCKY PUBLIC SERVICE CO.
INCORPORATBD^

That we haveevery fiadlity

for turning out neat print-

ing of all kinda. Letter

heada, bill heada, office sta-

tionery, otc, teralahad at

the lowest prices first

class work will permit.

MieHT eg WORN,

Jinlis (iu the btreet car)—I tell

.TOO, science proves ttat the world

has four comers,

Bliuliii— .\ot so loud. Some trust

magnate nigbt batr yoa and try to

sUthe

MIUOCNT ^MTICIMI.

"On sajl he was the only one who
had tba nerra to comnunt sdverselj

on thet bMSff's eghibition the other

night**

"So he did, but T noticed it wav h

running cojimcnt."

SUiVLMER TOURS
New York, Atlantic City, Old Point Comfort.

Variable Route and 30 Day Tourist Tickets on Sale
Daily Until September 30.

LOW FARES TO VIRGINIA COAST
ilgVil • Mi 2(M3eptemlMr 8 and 17.

. ^la.oo
L.oul«vlll* toRicHmond. Vai.,

satftd Return.
Loutovlll* to Norfolk* Vas.*

asncB Roturn.

TU/BNTY-NIINB DAYS RETURN LimiT
For full ioforoutlOB ff rates, •ebadoles. etc.. i>l«ase address R. I. f^oni, D. P, A. 0. 4 0.

Railroad. Loalsville, Ky.

IMA
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SERVINa THE TOMATO TAKE PLACE OF MEAT

DELICIOUS METHODS Of PREPAfI

INQ WHOLESOME VlOlTAMLE.
OtLtClOUS VBOETAeLE SOUP«

ron THE HOT WIATHIR.

RMlpa That It Hlflhiy In ravvr Ir

W 8outh««T) ltaly--M«at Seallofh ^
^ CMMTOI*—With Ntw INit»

toM and NHt Buttar.

The ortKln Ot th« tomato haa n«TeT

been poBlttvalf aac«rtafB«C wrltea

Hanrletta D. Orauel Im Ik* 01«t«IuhI

Leader. It waa eillttvttad Motmica
«ao in MmIco and P«r« and tn ths

•txteenth century It waa brought Into

Kngland and cultured as an exnttr,

but waa auppoaed to be an nrWva

potion becauae a member of the nl^ht

hade family. Travelers found the

Natherlanda eating It as a vegetable,

with aalt. pepper and oil a few yenra

later, and Italians apon conmaiioed
eultlTnttng It and using It as an ae-

^ompanlment to nearly every diah.

Neither In America nor In any other

country has It hcon so commonly
eaten, sepHrntrly and in COOkbtOStlOBB,

as In southern Italy.

Tomatoes are a sovereign remedy
for djrapepala and dlfeatlve troublea

and are anoag oar moat wholeaome
artldea ot food. A etelee reelpe:

Choode tomatoea ot oalform aiae

and from each one cut, after akls^

nlng, three or four choice allcea to

use for salad, for brolllnK or for

gamlahlog. Put these In the refrig-

erator and proceed to cut the remain-

ing pieoea In cnbea. Heat a little

buttar In a frying pan and in it brown
a c«p of bread cut la amall aqaaraa.

Add the tomatoea and eook gently nn-

til they are tender apd almost dry.

Sprlce with cloves, cinnamon and a
very small bit of mace; add a table-

spoonful of Buear and a cup of milk

or cream contalntne; a teaBp(«)n of

cornstarch. Continue stirring until

the mixture Is as thick as rich cream.

Italian. Meat Scallop;. Ba Caaaerole.

—Two eopa of cold boiled rloe, one
enp 6f tomato «ut^ln small bits, two
cups, of cold meat cut fine (chicken

Is beat), a slice of onion If desired.

Mix these toftether and place In a

baking dish with alternate layers of

buttered crumbs well seasoned with
paprika, salt and ground sweet pep-

pera. Bake thirty minutea.
A decidadly rich combination la to-

matoea with new potatoea and nut
batter; thia la new diacovery" and
mighty fine. Soften three tablespoons
of not butter with hot milk and mix
with a cup of mashed, .well seasoned
pot.-itoeg. Sh;i"o into a long roll and
cut In leTn'>; "^f three inches. Roll

these loav«3 in i:3ur and brown In hot
butter and serve with broiled pota-

toes; or with well ssaaoned tomato

I

BMflad Toma'o^—Place the allcea

en a broiler or on a bacon rack,
sprinkle with f U and pepper and
broil over or i i ler a moderate Are
about twenty . -inutes; turn once.

Serve on a b» ' 'ed platter and dress
with melted b"'ter.

Stuffed Wit:\ Succotaah.—Remove
the Inilde of the tomatoes and mix
with a enp of snceotaSb, refill the to-

mato' and bake, baating with melte<'

butter. «

Kitchenettes.
Many housewives believe In boiling

new earthenware before using it, as

ts
effectually tonghena and hardena
Thia la particularly efflcacloua In

J case of ordinary brown kitchen-

ware, the articles being placed in a

large pan of cohl wator which is then
brought slowly to a boil. After beinp
allowed to boil for ten minutes remove
the pan and allow the water to cool

before taking out tlio ware.
A kitchen bouquet for flaroring

aoups can sasily IM mada Takt a few
sprigs of paralsy and wrap them
around peppercoma, whole dovea, 9
bay leaf and other herba that are at

hand. Tie up tightly. This can be re
moved from the soup wlfhoiit trouble.

To make string bmiib or cabbage
tender in cooking ihcm ani.1 also tc

shorten the time required for cooking
the latter vegetable, add a pluch o>

baking soda to the water la which
they are boiled. Thia. used Judicious
ly. makes tks TSgetablea aa freak and
tender aa wkm tkey came from th<

fsrdso.

Washing Silver.

How many know that to let ailvM

stand in soar milk a bait hour, thss

waah la food sfls^r watsr wUl mak<
4p look as bright aa to polUh it wltl

liver paste?
W^ea teoe curtains are reatly lu b«

watihe<I, baetc a niirrow strip of musllr

lln aitmg evoii outer edge aod let re-

main itpftl Ironed (or drying prooees it

oomplaUd), and you will tad youi

surtalna are gtralgkt aa4 4o not sag

A tablaspooafal of tlaatar pug tete

the water in which meats or towU
are boUad makes them tendST.
Camphur put lu drawers Of
'U keep m^cs away.

^ Spantsti Cream.
Over one-half package of gelatins

buur one cop of cold water and set

ipMde for two hours, heut ,a pint of

Bilk Co scalding point un<l ixnir it over

the soaked gelatine, stirring all tka
time. When the gelatine la

dlssolTSd a4d the yolks of

tkat hKW been bsatsa Ugkt. wtth a

small cup of powdered sugar. Stir over

tks firs for three minutea. then take

•C the range and flavor wtth Tanllla.

Lot it get cold, but not stiff, and whip

into it gradually on« piiit of ^vhlpptxi

Cfaam, Turn into a mulJ wet with

f%l^ and set in tli« lot) to form.

TkU Is a daUght/ul rich deaaen aa4

is VkOl(

Something of a Nbvelty la 0ns Call*

rng for Fresh ttardsw P9pp9n
Onlsn Soup MrousM ta Pwi^

fSstisn In PraiMSi

An housekeeper whose family

doesn't care very mutfh for flesh food

In summer can find any nusaber of de-

licious vsgvtabls soups to take the

place of meat dsooetloaa, and kavlng
once formed the habit of nslng thsm
It Is likely to be a. lasting one.

The following soup, calling for fresh

garden peppers^, is a novelty: Mince
three large peppers ami three Bmall

onions together and .'ttew tlicm gently,

till tender, in a little butter—about
two tablespoonfuls—without ' brown-
ing. Then thicken to a paste with a
generous tableapoonful ot flour and
gradually atir the mixture Into a quart

of boiling milk. Season with salt and
pepper. Ornduaily add al^^o, stirring

well, the yolks of three eggs, and then

remove from the fire immediately and
aenre rery hot with croutoaa. Do not
let it cool long or It may curdle. If

one or two of the poppers ars a
bright red, instsad of green, tkaywUl
lend pretty tints to tho soap.
For French onion soup, which re-

turned travelers describe as food for

the gods, fry four onions in two table-

F^poonfuls of butter or very nice soup
fat. The latter is to be preferred be-

cause it la cheaper. When they are

quite brown add a acant half cupful

of flonr, atirrlag all the time. When
the flour ia brown mix In carefully (a

IHtle at a time) about three pints of

boiling water or stock. Sea.«on tho
wliole with salt and pepper and put
the soup near the back of the stove,

where it will merely simmer for half

an hoar. Mash two potatoes and add
enough warm milk to them to make a

puree. Stir this puree Into the soup
and If too thick add a UtUs frsah
milk. Then strain and boil ten min-
utes. Serve very hot with croutons.

The following combination of rice

and lettuce ma'K.'s a delicious soup;

Have ready the large leaves of three
-jo nl-slzed heads of lettuce. After
draining, chop them up and put them
In a saucepan with about a fifth of a
pound of butter and cook for fire

mlnutos, stirring frefnsBtly. Mtlr the
whole Into two quarts of wklto stock.

Season with a tablespoonful of salt, a
tenspoonful of pepper, half a tea-

spoonful of grated nutmeg and a soup
tiOMiiuet. Stir in also four ounces of

weil-cleaned rice. Cover the kettle

and let It cook for three-quarters of

an hour. Then strain the soup
throngh a taa sisve. Let the soup
heat once again, but 4o not let it

boil. Stir In a plat of aweet cream
and ssrra rwj'-'hok, with troatoas.

Chocolate Sponge Pudding.

Bsat lightly two SEES, add .01^ cap-
ful of sugar and beat for throe min-
utes more. Then add one cupful of

flour, into which has been sifted one
teaspoonful of baking powder. Stir

well and add a half cupful of boiling

water, season with one tc'i.wpoonful of

vanilla extract, pour into a square pan
and bake In a moderate oven. When
cool cut in two inch aqnarea and pour
over a cream made as fbllowa: Place
In a doable boiler one* pint of milk,
and when hot atir in half a cupful of

I' car. into which haa been mixed one
: ablespoonful of corn starch, a bar of
unsweetened chocolate, grated fine,

.aid a small lump of butter. Stir until

smopth and poui; over tho squarss of

caka.

Boiled Cider Sauce.

Delicious for fiuit pudding. Rub to

a light cream, two cups of white
sugar and three-fourths cup butter;

beat into it gradually one-half teacup
boiled cider. Just before serving set

Itito a kettle of boiling water; heat it

i.ot, but do not 1st It bolL Poor over
pudding msis as fidlows: One cup
buttermilk; one-half cup sugar; one
tablespoon lard (melted), flavor vanil-

la, one eg.i;. F'ut in enough flour to

make cake batter; one teaspoon bak
ing powder sifted in flour. Put cherries

or any fruit In teacups, three table-

lipoonaful; fill cupa to one-liulf lull

with battsr. Pnt la stsamsr and steaff

one hoar.

Now Tsa Taw*.
Tha latest thing In tsa tabias is oas

tkat cse be naed a taMa cr a tray.

It haa loldtaig aatooariAD legs and la

In tiM ahapa a a tr»r rfWlt Inokas
iind M iDChas high wksa Ika Isgs ars

opeoad.
Ekitne of these coiuUnotioti tabie

trays are ot liuin uialKiKany with

brass handles, others are Lulald; still

otiiert) are of sattn wood, pluln or in-

laid, with plated or sterling aUver
rtas. Tks table can be utUlssd for

cards by maaas of a board covered
with green dotk that fits Into th«

tray.
|

Borax for Laundering Laos,

la lauadsriag lua havs and so

forth, try riaalag m a sdvtloa of

borax which will give them just the

required stiffneaa. Two heaping table-

spoons to flve quarts of weter is tiie

proportion. This is also griod for thin

while walgts. Flelter than starch.—
"Home Department," National Maga
xlac

Cleanlni Valwai
.N'oti.iii^ n, unc a velvet hat or idwd

like .11101 piece of 'velvet A ssuH
h< Id Pi idIv ill '^e hand Jini vf<-

'

:ik« ti brush will produce exctsllt-n' r

iuHs.

C 0. Wuoirr ' • J. C. fOfrtmoN

Wright&Johnson
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS. :

ipml AttMtMi dim fm

MADE UP WITH QOOSEBERRIES

Offlce Corner Ninth & Main Straats.

HOPKINSVILLE. KY.
,

Tha profwrtics h«ra offtred arr

htit a few of the many barKain^ we
haya. Tha bsat iDvastmaut on earth

ts inaw of fha aarth f(aslf

.

We cheerfully show you our prop

ertias and endeavor to plaasa yoa in

j ast what yoa flssf m$»i.

Christian Comtj Fan Laadi.

NO. 1.

261 acres farm li miles east of

Thonpsonvills. splendidly improvsd,

Kood house, 10 rooms, plenty fruit,

well watered, 60 acres floe timber,

on ffood highway. Priaa |86 per

acre. OrSfet bartrain.

NO. 2.

50U acres, Clarkrrille pike. 12 miles

from town; one of finest farms in

Christian county, splendid iraprovr-

ments, watariand timber. . $85 per

acre.
^

NO. 3.

860 acres in three adjoining farms

coMolidAtad. Will lell separately or

as a whole for from SGOlJto $R0 per

acre. On Ciarksville pike, with ele-

Sfsnt country home and all* modern
improvements, inrludinyr two oou
tage residences if divided.

NO. 4.

500 acres 2 milae from town on Can-

uin pike, well improved and well

watered, will price $75 as a whole, or

will divide iotb three tracts.

NO. 6.

2 to acres on Fairview and Pembroke
pike. 3i miles north |of Pembroke
andil milas aait of :n^rviaw. 60

aerag to timber. $50 an agw.

NO. 6.

d4 acres, i mile from Ciarksville

pike, tan miles from town, tscMlent

improvements of all kinda, JfTea'

chance for ideal home.

NO. 7.

1271 acres on Butler pike; nice new
7 room residence with hall, 3 veran-

dos; 1 good tobacco barn, 1 good

'ttock barn. Thare'are also anoih-^r

set of improvements on the farm

ju^itable for overseer; i mile of

church and school, nice neighbor

ho 'd, plenty of good bearing frui s

on llie farm.

Na 8

The Julian farm of 366 aerts, In

•ated on pike and R. R. station o.

farm. Splendidly improved, lot" r>:

nice fruits, 26 'aerea in line Line

^rass. ffood stock water. Thi^ iy a

fine stock farm and well i cated f«i

shipping. This is grade 1 land and

a good bargnin at our price.

NO. 9.

Zii5 acres near -Julian. This is a

good farm. Uos 35 acres sown to

grass We can make an attractive

urice on this farm.

Town Lots.

New'cottage on Hopper Court. Th-s

house hss just been completed and is

ready for occupancy. Owneh is

ar xious to sell at once.

House and lot East i;i:h St., Hup-
kinsviile; hooaa 6 roama and two
verandas, conereta walk and steps,

•<>( 50x135.

Bungalow on Hopper Court, brand
new, 6 roomH, hath, electric lights

Ccttatre on McPberson Ave..5 rooms,

I 1 57x176, front and back Dorchei>,

new house. PomsmIob Dae. 1. Price

$1250.

Call and let us do some bus-

intss with yoa.

WRIGHT & JOHNSON.

Don't Take It

For GriRtod
that lust because you are In
buelneaa, everybody Is aware
\of the fsift. Your soods may
ba the flAWt in the market
but they wrill remain oajrour
ahalTes aalsss tha peo^ ar<

ADVERTISE
If you want to move year
merclitiudlse. Reach the
buyers iit iheir bomM through
tbecoliiinnsof THIS PAPER
aukl uu «v«ry «loUar exaeaded
iou'll reap a kaadeoaaa

AnsM>inner taeats That Oaa HaN(y
»aH <a Waaee AM HsnHsri

e^ tka Paaiifp.

Oooseborry and RIrn Pii(WlnK —Hut-
ler a shallow pudding dish, put a Isy^r
of foosphorrlfg )n I', sprlnklo with 1

iugsr and grated lemon peel, and
Iben add a layer of boiled rloe. Alter-
sate these layera until the dIah Is full,

bavlog the last layer of rice. Sprinkle
over with eraaika aa« Mts of butter,
sad bake la a ae<erate arsa natii theUm U taader: aboal kalf s* hear
#lir%e snfflcietit.

Anoffirr very ple.islntr wny to serve
TOosohnrrUs with rire Is aa follows:
ntittor a mold, and cover the Inside
with a layer of boiled rice about an
Inch thick; leave the Inside of the
aiold empty oattt the riee sets, then
tn it with rick, thick etewed goose-
berries; cover It with buttered paper,
and steam It for sn hour. Turn the
puddlnc out r;>r<>riillv and ivprvp wl'h
a thin custard or with cream and
sugar.

Goosobnrry Charlotte.—Top and tall

the Konsftif.rrles, and stew until ten-
der with a very little water. Add
sugar to nMke quite sweet Batter a
shallow podding dish, pot la a layer
or tkte bread sad batter, then a layer
of the gooseberries and proceed In

this way until the dish Is full, having
bread on top. Sprinkle over with
brown sugnr. pour over half a small
cupful of water and make In a ssed-
erate oven for half aa hoar. Serv
with whipped BiasiB Tliaa tk
Housekeeper.

ChMrea Cry fee nateber'e

'QyESTIONS
A dlseok>red besa pot nay bs re-

stored to Its original whiteness by
letting buttermilk stand In It for a
day or so.

If the brush Is removed from the
carpet swoeper, dipped In water, and
then replaced, the sweeper will not
raise a dust
Lower the temperature of an oven

ooaalderably after the roast has been
In for twenty nlaates^ ud the Juices

win he retained.

Unbleached calico shrinks very
much when washing. When makloK
it up an extra Inch a TWH sbeald be
allowed for this.

Thf European method of cooking
green peas ia to boll them before shell-

ing, and then t6 seasoa aad reheat
them after sbsUlng.
To prevent pictures from slipping

and haagtaig uneven, hang them first

face to the wall, and then twist
around, making a cross in the wire.
When preparing a turkey or chick-

en, try rubb.nc; ii inside with a r^ece
of lemon. It wlU whiten the fleab anc*

make it more

Good In Spinach.
Very young spinach is the best, and

the fresh. Juicy stalks and all can be
cooked and minced together.
Poached eggs on spinach form a

familiar dish, but the Italians Tary it

agreeably. Flrat cook the spinach;
then strain and mince It, and then
stew It gently with butter; then beat
up six new-laid eggs with it and
stir these, and one ounce of P;u mesai
cheese Into the spinach with a wnoJ
en spoon. Toss about, rapidly uni '

the mixture thickens, but do not let It

boll. Serve on toast.

To cook spinach the good cook uso^
no water. First It has been thoroughlj
cleaned and washed until every grain
of sand has dlaappeared. Then put in

covered dlah on range, stirring often;
sufficient moisture will develop. By
using extra water much of the good
(ilsappears when it is poured off. It

takea aboofe twenty minutes to cook it

Rye Bread Requires No Kneading.
Ono pint r.ve Hour, duo cup molas-

ses, cne tftblesiioou salt, one table-

siiuoii shortening; mix these well and
seald with three pints of boiling wa
ter, sMr well and set aside to cool.

Take the piolassea cup without rins-

ing, fill half full of lukewarm water
and crumb the yeast cake Into It.

When the mixture has cooled enough
stir In the yeast cake and mix stiff

with white flour. Set to rise over
iut;til and in the morning .<tir down
put la tins, allow to rise very light

and bake In moderate oven 46 min-
utes. ThIa aoiouat maksa fear torgf

loaves.

Portuguese Bl«^hday Pudding.
\M\ half ix>uud oi rice Ln nmlilt un-

til it hagftia to open. Ttiax eu&m it

from the water aod boO It alDvly with
a quart of milk, hall a pouod of loat

sugar, aat the peel ot a lemon. When
the rk:e || sufllclsntly boiled, remove
from the fe« and take out an lemon
peel Sllr untlfcold Then adel (our
beaten eggs, stirring it all the wbUe,
and a wlneglassful of orange flower
water. When properly Isad. put
Into a flat dUh» and sprlaklp wttk eln

wunba povder.

Cook In Asbsstos Cones.
Asbestos cones will be found Inval'

uable to the open air camper. Roll a

ehfat ot ssNetM in coae shape and
ssl tta sairil sad seaarely la the
camttra. to tt may be baked applet,

potatoes, s^pk etc. good sisad cona
will take tte flace of several eeekiny
utensils.

•aat Pudding.

One cup sislsises, oae esp water.

one cup chopped ralains, one cup

chopped suet, t\i cups flour, one tea

spoaa soda, salt; sMaat tkrse hours.

Tmi BtoT« Ahmja Bought, and which has been
In nse for orar 80 yearsf haa borne the stgnatnre of

and has been made under IiIh per-
sonal irapor>i.slun Kinro its liiiiiiir.v.

Allow no one to dcecivo you In tliU.

All Conaterfelta, Uhitarions and "Jnat-as-good" aro but
Bxperiments thnt trifle with And endanger the beulth of
latenta and Children—Kxperlenco agalnat Experiment,

What is CASTORIA
CaatorlA la a harmless aubstitate for Caator OU, Pate-
ffarle, I>f«|Ni and Boofhlnf Syrapo. It It Pleasant. It
contains Mlthar Optnm» Morphine nor other Karcotfo
niibstanee. Its ag« la ita ffunmntee. It destroys Worm*
and alla.vs FcTerlshness. It euros Dinrrlin«a and AS'liid

Colic. It relloTea Teethinir Troubles^ cures Constipation
and FlaMiieney. It assimllatea tha Food* regwlatna tba
Stomach and Bowels, giving' healthy and natural alMP*
The Children*a PanMCca—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
BMft the SigiMiUiw of

Tlie Kind You Have Always Bought
In Um For Ov«r 30 Ymm
TMf ecirtaoa eeawawv, traMias^v evwsrr, wsw vowa ewv.

'

BIO DAVS 6
~.S£PT£MB£iU

9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14. 1912
.AT THE.

Hentucky State Fair
LIBERAL PREMIUMS OFFERED

Daily &aces—Free Ahractions^lean Hioway

UBERATI'S BAND
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

IsyalshoolBncampmeBt RBOVOBO KAIUtOaO KATES

m^sar*

The Louisville fimes

Prcsideotial Campaign
Everybody should read the livest, best, newsiett aft-

ernoon paper published during the next tew months.
Democratic in politics buo independent enough to

tell the truth about everything The regular price

ot The Times by mail is ;!u cents a month, $5.00 a

year, but this paper has made a special arrangement
whereby you can get

THE T1M£S
UNTIL NOVEMBER 30TH, 1912

AND
HOPKINSVILLE KENTUCKIAN

ONE TEAR

BOTH FOR ONLV $3.00

This means that The Times will be sent hj mail to

you from date subscription is received by that ptpir

through UB until November 30, 1912. The lOODir

we get your subscription order, tbt kNIgtr fW fit

ThaTimai^ Sand tbt oite at onoa.

To Get Advantage of This

Cut Rate, Orden Must Be
Sent US| Not ToThe Louis-

ville Times.

a
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.U£SISR REESI

JitA For MaRi Irate

for mnxi-' THtP, result* <1 in th- n nw

Wktlt.n I f 3ylv.^l-' R- e^e iv." c R.

Comh'* i.v70vt»> K'--"- r. c« ved:

North Prmbrok* 8. F*irview 4?

'Parry'i 110. Edw«rd« 17; t..t«l 177.

Combs rectivad; Nurih Pnmb'oke

67. F«irvi«<v 24, Pcrry'o 3, fidwa-df

IS; t9U\Jffr

ADVERSE VOm

Oi EbM CtMiMatid School

VAST IMPROVEMENTS
SAVE WOUK flUmWHO lUkY

H«r* U a Boll*d Dinner •attafyfng •»«

^LANNID BY omCIALt 0^
^tTATB fAli IN lUlkOINQ^ MUIHRMt. worklac ho«MlM*f«r who. b«-

Idea, makM bar owa elothea, knowa
the mla«t7 of ffttUac meaU on aewlng

Mtw •rantf •tand la T^vica tha Mn oI «»jr«. if thai* la a laifa fMnr tha

OwiiiK lunti**' ii'H< nfiounderatant'-

ingot *he i>r t>>>-«i' ••>, 'ha Rurai

<^on8olid8tKl Scbiid i»t Elmo waa d<-

feated in the elfctiitn hfid last S«:-

itf^ay. Only a faw votM trara ea>t

and mopt of tho«.e Wt-r*- hy ihoae u\-

poted to the c in^o'ld itHjii.

Goeg 0?er Till Winter.

The fmpeaebmer t trit,i <-£ Jiidi'^

Robert W. Atc*>ha d, of ihn Con

-

mere* Ci'up, iv:n .s"' 'Im' Seri.iu-

3reBter(:ay to be.: D r.fi.tx..- 3.

As X polii ic'il priitfiioiiic^tur Jim

Lemon H ^ suceees. Here ia his 'fi'in

aatiroatr" and t^- offl.-ia' r'!urrl^.•

ESytimaU'. Rnsulix.

BiHl-> 9 WO 9 273

Smi h ; 5.500 5 707

Benonclt 4,050 3.374

Corbet' 1.626 S98

Tota! 20.675 19 252

The old WHi% may oot be orthodi.x

on ki.oyine. but ha is potted on Mroi

siitt rict tiolitica.

Compote of Rhubarb.
Make a syrup of 8ix heaping table<

BpooafMla of BUfir In about half a cup-

1U of water nMeh haa beaa-flaTorad

'>hf aiMaaerlBf la It for 30 mlnutaa tha
' thialj pai|«a fiad of m otaace or

leaMa. Prepara iaft cot tia f^abarb
iBto two-tnrh lenKths. iiat a layer of

theae into the ayrup and book gently
(In a double pan la the beat way) un-

.til quite clear, but atlll unbroken;
then remore carefully and stew anoth-

er layer. When col4 serve wlth^
^tai«-ir

"

Oia One a«M u Mi&fcrt.ftsanl

t tlruaittra.

With the gre.itpsi Una ot ex^r.'ot 3

tit tha way of llva atock aa well a» ol

all other prodaota of which the sta;t

ia farooua, already guaranteed for the

Kentucky State Fair thta year, it ia

tha predletlon of thoae In charge ol

the aAaaiaieapta that the exhlhlUoa

ta fee heM the weak e< Oepteaibar *-U
lachMlTSk Witt be the bineat aad beat

ever SMp Ih tha South or Mi,1il!<!

Weat. Me that It will mark an ppoch
to the history of a^ricuiiural and live

4lBaer la the awet mUmH te »i*s^re,

aa sehataatlal 4lahee are expceted aa4
aonetlmea a rariety of them. Tna
way out of the difficulty Id to propare

the klnfolk with the Idea that there

will not be any grand cooking on Hew-

ing daya and then aerve a hollcil din-

ner. A boiled meal Is much more
aaatly aaaged than a roast, and nu>

tsWi TSgatablaa may be cooked In

the aame pot. Here Is ea» teslpe for

a belled dhiMr:
Sauerkraut sad Pl»a' fVet—Faw

famlllea with healthy man and
bnya will object to thia detectable

SCHUtitlW HWISM AT OOOR

:;ood and Cheap. Cleaner in Muit
dy Weather -toMe Other Mora ar

Helpful Hints.

atock exhibitions. Not since the Ken
! German diah,

tucky 3ute Fair waa inangaarated len'aa cheap and
which la aa good

does not require the

yeara ago hag tha aame amount of In

tereat been abown in the ereat aa that

being taken thia year by the olBclala

and tha pabllc aplrlted eitlieni

throagkeei^ttp State^^ inauring the

greatest fWif', fMm an artlatlc and dis

play standpoint at least, ia the Mstory
of the institution.

Chief aiDoHK the Improvements at

the Fair Oroutids thia year, will be

that of the enlarged gr&cdatand whicfi

when completed the latter part of Au
gust, will be twice the else of th(

atand that has been used to accommo
date the crowds the past four yeani

The new addition to the siaml v.ill b*

of the satne concrete con.stniotioii a«

the p.irt MOW .standing and wlien com
pleted tha stand will have a aeatlng

capaeltjr of five thouaaad people.

leaat looking after.

Oat a pIg'B foot, front or back, for

ereei' s«hsr at the Casillr, clean

thea an aleeir ead then pet them on
in hotling water. Includlaft If tha

taate la liked, two large oaloas or

half a clove of garlic. Let them aim-

mer for three hours, than dump in

the sauerkraut you have bought at

the delicatessen, giving it about an

hour to cook. When ready to serve

drain the kraat of water In a colander ! that it ahould be kept flat,

•ad bank It ta a loos platter around

A l^rgn. roarse acrubblng brnah
nr.vng iiAfir the kitchen door ia a

.! and cheap cleanser In maddy
.f.:!^^.-. especially when the children

.i t r nntr.g in and out.'

(;:> ei ine Is tke bast luhrteaat for
u 't .ind yafatable grinder, tot*

; tlial It doe* not leave uti

n 's:uu odol If brought Into contact
vit:; the liii'.Tf.

Ni.w 1, i!,.. Mme of year whea chlo-

il<!o si'.orld bO VtlUSSd la

fdiii'rou4 (in.'intiiies.

Iron rust may bo removed from
white goods hy hoillag the artklea
1.1 water contatntac craasi at tartar,

Hllowing three tahlaspoonsfnl to a gal-

lon. Thia Is mors effective than lem-
tl Juice and aalt.

To remove n:lldew from curialna
wet tliem In clear water, then rub well

and i>lentifully with laundry aoap. af'

ter which put on a Ilberai coating of
table salt and bsng In Vm sua. R*-
new the treatment frost lay to day.
If the aUldew la bad It

soBM tlae^ hot It Is sore.

A plaeh at horaa put into the water
with fresh cat flowers will make them
last loHKor In hot weather
Always lay a shirt on the table

while packing, as It is moat Important

MEFHOO OF 8ERVINQ DESSERT

Varleua Little Arrangements Thai

A4M araatly In the Injeyment
ef the Partakerak

Almost evprythlng in 'h% dessert I
>

mean la either arranged on flat rooad Wft ota in noai'tinn tn mfttrA
piattara or elae aerred ladlfU^y in

""6 111 pOSUWn 10 maiCe

tall atsnmsd giMM*. JsiHea, If
!
ioans oM improved farm lands

''••^SLiS™Si'iS;i'"' hri»tia,, county, in any

FARM LOANS
Low Rate of Interest Jb

'^tt'J^ISS^u.^'iLZri'f^^^WQi OUT QREASE STAINS
its.^to tfee other boiled"

T*^ Freah Ox Osli WW Hemeve Obnoxlotis

^ Olsoolaratlona From ^arpata 1

GETTING UP THE CROQUETTE' - Waahlna Mualfn CuAilna.

VAUDEVILLE SHOWS I

Some Simple Rules That Are India

pansable for Success In Thia

^ Appetizing Diah.

Grease atalns on carpets can be
taken out with fresli ox gall—get it

from the butcher—and warm water.

i>il> a BtifT brush In this and rub itie

spota vigorously, going over them af-

OF HIGH GRADE WILL BE GIVEN
AT tT^yri FAIR AT NIQHT.

Staltlona andTrained
Among Remarkable Evening

tractions September 9.14.

Soak one cupful of stale white bread

crumba In one-half a cupfnl of milk, terward with a cloth dipped in clear

mlz'With one capful of chopped nuta tepid water and wrung out
(either nized nuts or walnuts). Sea* An excellent way to remore paper

son with salt and pepper, add the beat- from the wall when daalrlns to re-

Htephanti en yolka of two eggs. Shape, egg and paper a room Is to make a rather thin

The big night show at the Keatuck}
Stale Fair this year will be the moal

alaborate ever prepared by the man
agameat of the lastltatleb. Balterlni

At- crumb. Fry In deep fat.

• How to Shape Croquettes.— If the

mixture is thi('l< onotiRh to be handled

It may be rolled into any desired

flour paste and go over the paper
with a large brush or cloth, wetting
every part. After allowuig this to

stand for a little while the papv may

Ifaenhelmer Cheese.
Take one Philadelphia

'/eheeae, one-haU quantity butter, one

p !fmail plakla flnaly chopped, ten eapets,

•j eneeaartsr of jw qploa (Bsiaiaie Is

1 fteet). and a few 'poaaded earaway

abape.
|
be taken oil In great strips without

How to Egg and Crumb Creqaettsg. making a bit of dust or dirt

—Slightly heat an egg aal add oae To wash mualla eortaias ao that

that night patrons of the fair would tableapoon of water. Dip the croquetta
j
thay. win hare a sheer look, boU two

rather witnesa bipcfa-elaaa amasemeni in this alxtnrs and than roll It In . qoatts of whiet btaa la alz quarta ot

than to spend th^ir time in walking very fine cracker or atale bread I
water for half an honr and strain and

crumbs. The process may be repeated mix in the water in which the curtains

twice, which Insurea th» croqoetta are to' be washed. TTnless the curtains

aj^ainst soaking fat. jare very soiled uae no aoap, for it both
I'.tilrs for T«>e:'in»; Fat for Frying— cleanaea and atlffeasi RfaUM lightly Ir

Drop into the hot fat a cube of bread clear cold water.

from the inalde of the loaf, and If In j

—
40 seoonda ta a golden hiWn.- th(a

j ttrawbeaty Trtt^
fat la thea at the right temperature cut a hole In a rice or aponge caka.
for frying any mixture which has been
previously cooked. For uncooked fooda
usve the aame test, allowing one min-
ute for the bread to brown.—Woman'f
World.

Mix tSurougbly all together,

aaold 00 a email platter, thea sprtekle
a tittle cayenne pepper over all and
keep In a cool place until ready to

serve. Exeei||aft ' far fsaHeaiaa'r
•luncheon.

over the grounds in a vain efTort tc

see many of the exhibits which na
luraliy close at nigbt. Secretary Deni
haa secured some of the most noted

acts known to the show forld, which
will ' be seen la the nugnlficently

lighted livestock psTllllon each night,

beginning at 8 o'clock. The manage
ment has gone to an expense of $5,004

j
to guarantee this ii.st of attractions

among which will be. seen Herzog's

! performing stallions, «ix In numbei
and Jet black and regarded as the mogl

, ramous aaiaul -net la the<. worid. Tha
j

flra - Merkel 'WmtH, >m»r feaaic

I

acrohata; The C^ras, Japense won
: dera; The WhlrUng Brfords, styl'ed

! the "i^irman Bottorfliee;'' Robinson's

I

Ave performing elephants; The Kddy
Family in two highly sensational acts

Grated rind and Juice of one lemon,
one cup boiling water, one cup sugar,

yolks of two eggs, butter size of an
egg, one slice white bread broken fine

I

I about one cup). Bj|ttt the yolka of
The Hengler Troupe of Russian Dogs.

;
eggs well and add Ih' the fugar and

and other acts equally as high class
^
butter. Pour tha liolllng Water onto

la a4dltio9 to this hlghralaaa Una ol the bread ai)4 stir nntn Wfril atxsd.

leaving a wall all around about two
Inches thick. Put a layer of fresh

strawberries sweetened to taste, make
the removed mrtion of the cake into

crumbs and acrasn the|fruit with some
of them, iatiuit^ hll with sherry or
warn milk 'petwed slowly over It.

When it . tt cool put a, thin layer of

whipped cream, again aprlnkle It with
crumba, over this spread a layer of

fruit. Pile the whole with whipped
cream and deeotate It With Wlio.t

Straw berrlea.

that has be«n run through the pastry Rum, S3,000 or OVer, On shojjt

notice. Your note will rtsat

tobertpaid at tlM end of

ten years, with the privilege

of paying SlOO or more at

the end of the first year and

on any interest period there-
after.

lubo to make rosettes. Ice cream can
be moulded and repacked and thea
diRhed up oa flat platters and prettily

garniahed with whipped cream and
maraschino cherries or tiny bits of

aagelioa. Kran with all thia garniab-

ing there la ample reoai for the hand-
aoms serTing stiooa and fork te be
placed oa tha sides of these platters.

Malda carry theae diahea with napkins
over their right hands, the ia;ter being

placed flat underneath. They are

passed to the left of each person to be

served. There Is even a graceful way
(or a maid to atitnd. Aa abe atoops a
little to offer her diah with her right

hand she placea her left hand close to

her side and aligbtly behind her aad
turns her face away from the peraon
whom ahe is serving.

Some women prefer serving a des-
sert course in stomined glasses. If

so, the cook dishes up soft custard
with some sort of a whip on top, or
ice cream to be made more delicious

with a sau9e, and. sends theae glassea
ti^ the psntry. They are placed by
the second maid on deesert platea on
which there are delUea. She then
goes to the sideboard in the dining
room, where ahtf haa previously laid

out her fliigerbowla on doilies and
plates, takes one In each hand and
proceeds to lay them down in front of
each member of the family. Aa each
one la removing the bowl, doily and
sliver the waitress has returned to
the pantry, taken one plate with
stemmed glaaa In her right hand and
returned to the hoatesa, where she
takes up the unused (tiy place) plate
with her left hand and puts down her
dessert. She proceeds to serve all the
members at table with this exchange
at pistea.

Simple Fruit Pudding.
Stew currants or any small fruits,

fresh or dried, with sugar to ta«te and
pour hot over thin slices of bakers'
hread with crust cut off. making alter-

swte laysra of fruit aad hraad. and !
classes

leavhig a ^ek layer ot fraM for the '
Worses

amaaementa rialtore to - the
show will alee wttaeee tte best rings

for light harness and saddle horsei
ever given in Kentucky. In addition
to the $1,000 stake for flve-galted sad
diers other rich rings for all otke?

in both saddlers and harness
will be contested each night

algUt, then add the ir. eggs «Bd batter.

Bake In a deep plate Haa4 with
pastry; when done whip the whites of
the eggs to a stiff froth; add one
tableepoonful sugar; pile this upon
the top of the pie and rt tum to the
oven until It is a delicate brown. This
la the nioeat lemon pie 1 ever taatel

Kitchennettea.
If you wish to beat an egg very

light, beat the white first to a froth,

then add the yolk and beat.

In tblckening gravies or sauce, try
an egg beater to get out tha lumpe of
thlckmlng. The aaiKW «r gmvy enli

be'^M Mibot has eea be and will aot
•d 'to be BtrshMd. Another way:

It pen are making milk toaat or any-
thinft Htmllar put the thickening into
the cbid milk and stir conatantiy
till done. It .will be so smooth and
free from lumps that you will feel

well paid for a few momenta' extra
time. It dose not take much lonvfc
To keep the sine tray of a gne ttmn

bright aad eleaa. rub with henstne.
then

, wash with soap and pnlverised
poaalee. It will look Uke new. if

spots are atubbom use a little ksro

M.M. GRAVES & SON.
TRENTON, KY,

W fe

CUOK'i mm SI ORE

top. Ceiver over the top with a plate,

aad hake la a BMderate oven; whoa
cool set on Ice. Serve with siftetf

. sugar or with cream and sugar.

In CsM Water,
^sre are ceruln vegetables It ia

far better to put on in cold water than
hot. Among theae are dandelions.
spinach, wax beana. carrots and on-
ions. To gel the best results, dande-
lions, spii):i(h riibl'a;;^, cauliflower,
green peas and Brussels aprouts

' ahould he cooked uncovered.

during the week. Becaoae of the enor
mono expense to whieb the manage
ment haa gone in preparing for the
big night show feature of the fair tt

bis bepn decided to charge an admls
sion of twenty-flve cents to the pavll-

lion at ni.s;ht. This price will entitle

the visitors to, any seat In the big

auditorium except the boxes. For this

bum they will witness the most famouc
.\merican and European acta now h*
fore the public.

Ohildreu Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

OA3TORI

A

ROUGH ON MRS. B.

To make gruel auccea^Uy grkii
care must be exercised.

To make patent groats gruel, the

required quantity should be mixed
very smoothly and careXully with cold

water; milk Is apt to make it lumpy.
When alsed. it ahould he added to

eqaal qnantltlea of bolUng mlUt and
water: boU all gently for 15 or 10 min-
utes. When done, threa parte fill a
cup, and serve with eOldmllk or crsan
and castor sugar.

Potntoea Baked in Cheese Sauce.
PIh( e alternate ir yprs of cold boiled

potatoes, dlcpil. mid ( !:i»p.-e sauce Into
a baking dijh. ('o\ ?i nitU buttered
crumbu and bako tin \vel< l.rowned.

Ortarrh Cannot Be Cured
with I-0< AT. Al'PL,IC\TIONS, as they
cannot r<jucli tlie ueut ot the dliteaae. Ca>
tarrh la a blood or conatltuUonal illtTast.

and in order to cure It you must take In-
ternal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure la

taken I: t'-rnally. and acts directly upon
the bli>oil uiul niuc'uu.1 uuitaitn. H^iU's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. It

was praserlt>ed by one of the beat phy-
' adeiaaa la this country for yeara and Is

a rPifuliir priMrr'ptlon. It !i composed of
the best tunics I nown, (oriilil::i'.l witli tho
best blood pMrllitrs, acting directly on the
nuoous surfaces. Tho perfect comblna-
tloB of the two Incredlonts Is what pro-

j

duces nuc li w)n<Urtul roKiilis In rurlng
catarrli S' :nl f r IcstlnKniiula. free.

P. J CHLNin' & CO., I'ropi . Tulido, O
Bold liy DruKKlata, prlco 75c.

T»k« tteU's rmnUf PUls foe eooaUyUon.

I^IDWAY ATTRACTIONS
Bast In History of Falr^Nothing Of-

feasivs te Deesney or of Freak
Nature Te Ba Allewad.

• The Midway attraclions to be fea

I

tuit'd at the State K.iir this year will

I
be far and above ttie average, as It

I
Is the purpose of the management to

provide only the best for ths patroni
of the Keatneky UuUtatloa.
te carry out
retary J. L.

two weeks before the date of the Ken
tucky State Fair, which is the week
of September 9-H, and make a per
Hunal inspection with a view of elim-

inating any and all unattractive Of
freak features. The ahowa engaged

Making Coffae.

I One cupful of coffee and six cupfula

:
of cold vater. Put coffee in cheese-
cloth bag. Tie, allowing room for cof-

lee to swell. I'lru.- in .scaldt'd cofTce

pot, cover with cold water und boll

ten minutes. Ue^iiove bag, lot stand
two minutes on back of range, and
serve with hot milk, eager and cream

Mre. BenhVB—Do yon rsoiemher
. what I were when yoa propeeei te

la ordet; agt
R

Banana Pie.

i Bake crust first. Take four bananas,
slice them with a allver knife. Put
banaaas oa crust aad sprinkle confeo-
tioners* sugar over tbem. Have a b«t^
tha of ereem reedy. Beet qolte etilt

Add sugar and Tanllla to the cream,
than pour over bananga. This la Ui^r

soeh an arrangemsnt See I iMham I ttlak R aaal
Dent will vlalt the showi a MMk. .

GO TO THE OLD KELIABLF:

M. D. KELLY
to have your eyee examined and
fitted with correct glaaaae; also

your floe watcli honestly and
intelligently repaired. Is al-

ways up to date with the beet
instrumentH and methods. Ovsr
210 yeers an uptician snd jewler,

ab years a graduate optome-

!•.<• Worth Main ttraat,

Opp. Court Houae.

ted Shews eomhlnad, aad thle aame
<n Itself is anfBeient to gnarantee a

high-claaa and c'ean line of attrac

tiona, but to make It doubly sure Sec
retary Dent has planned the persona'

inspection to satisfy himself. It li

the purpoie of ths management to pro
vide such a llae of slde-showa that par
. nta can let their ehildren visit the

showa, day aad night wllkeut the at

tendaaee of elder membera of the

family.

In order to furlhei <-arry out thii

feature of Iht) prugr.ini, the iiianage

meut hab coiuracted with a number ol

wall knowD Keotsekiaos to be station

ed both oe the igalda aad outaMe o<

eaeh of the midway aitraotioaa duriaa
tbe week to leak ifl||r tbe welfare 01

the pelrona, aa4 IP gee that nothing it

•''* or done that would In th« lesei

i"* 'd the eye ur ear of any p«r«oi.

tbe laehMsre.

Pat aoese red eebbafe la ahreda
t 1^ inebee loag aad shape aa

aa aater end pet in center one-half a
yoke of a hard-boiled egg. When you
serve them put an aster on each
small plate, as many as are wanted

te oeeid 4009 pan em je
-eo laei eu "HP^ M) neda mmoj^h

)s paoUM-'va ssM asjot] « a»q« moi I

-ena em jr « s| jaj(jjo Xj|sa*9 »'

40 leueoni aqi ic p«i ju3ij«q9

'ISJeua^ a<u %» jegJSMO a«ix

Too Busy to Run.
Anne was not very wuli, and found

walking with her vigorous mother
Work. Mamma, however, was
(lor Ume, and preeantly burrytng ahead,
ealled to tbe etmggllag. ma^fri little

giritoraa. Wtam a Mttle dleta<e» he.
hind her eaaM the breathlaee proteet:
1 saa't raa. BMtheai Touli |aat have
la wan ler aa ra ae b««
that I eaat tmr

•ewr eraam Oeeklse.
Two eggs, two teaapooonaful butter,

two cupa of Bugar, one cup of sour
cream, one-half teaspoon of soda, one
teaspoonful of baking powder, enough
flour to make a nice soft dough, flavo'
With leoMB extract.

Don't buy a Range from a
peddler when you can get a
fai better one at home for
tUKOO liM money.

Orange tauee.
Wbltaa of two eggs. Juice and rind

of one orange; three-quartera ^up of
augar. one teaspoon lemon Juice; beat
whites antll stiff, add sugar, add riad
and fruit Juices, beat well together;
«erva at

Whea MahlMg Olnger Snaps.
The aeorat or ^1 Klag«r snapa la

to uee helllag wai^r when mixing,
tb«u ouver the doogh aad it t Mand
for se'/w'al hours betere uakiag.—
Homo DepartifiVMi. Nfttioaal Magapiae

Veal Croqiasttaa..

Three level tat^espoonfula butter,
three level tableepoonfula flour, one
fourth level teaapoonful salt, one-
eighth level teaspoon pepper, three-
fourths cup hot milk, few drops onion
Juice, ona egg slightly heatea, two
cape finely chopped eeld neat win he
needed, for thle redpe.
Melt the hotter, add the flour, aalt

and pepper, aad whan blended add
the hot milk gradually. Stir until

thick and smooth. Add the meat, mix
well and add tbe onion Juice, egg and
piore salt and pepper if neoeeaaify.

Whea aold, shape Into croquettes and
fi7 hi deep fat

'

' Time-Saving Suggestion.

When the weekly wash comes up
from the laundry, take tbe dothae that
need mending and find patchea ot the
material, yam to darn with, or whatf
ever le neeeseary to mend with, and
pin the pleoea to tho article to be
mended, then put them aside in a
drawer or si'wing bag until you have
time to sit down iiuieii.v and sew. Hiiv-

iag ever.vihing read.v, you will be sur-

prised at tbe amount you can do at

one silting. Uy this method the week-
ly mending loaes half Us tsvcon to>

the~baay housekeeper.

Red Current Cenlisl.

To two qnarta of red currents put
one quart of whisky; let It stand S4
.hours, then bruise an4 strain through
a flannel tjag To every two giiarta of

this liquor add one pound loaf sugar;

add quarter of a pound of ginger, well

bruised and boiled; let tbe whole
stand to settle; then strain or filter,

bottle and cork; aeal the corks tight-

ly. It Is an lBipre#eBieqt to have half

rod raapberry Juice If the flavor Is

liked. Tha above to reedy te use ti

ith sfter

Ralein Drope.

Tbeee are very nice to senre with
sftsmooa tea aad keep ladeeaKely:
Three egga. oae cap batter, oae. aad
one-half cupe sugar, four cupa flour,

one cup raisins, four teaspeoas elaifr
mon. Mix the cinnamon with the floer

and beat Into tbe creamed butter. Beat
augar with eggs, and than all together,
aa little as poaalhls. Drop by tsi^

apoeafui Us rough eske« a mtla apart

Trunk LInlnga.

Large bags of lavender in the com-
partment of trunks that must stand
for any length of time, awaatea wo»
derfully the air that la ao apt to grow
musty, if trunk llnlags are slightly
scented In this wsy dreeses and andei^
wear are mum dalaUly fMflseat at the
ami at the Jaaripy thea whea one
feids a saehet gaeag the gamenir

THE

THE

COLDEST SODA

PUREST DRUGS

rHE SWEETEST ^CANDY

Come to See Us We

Want Your Business.

C.r. Ninth ani Main Sts.

WARNINGSI
BINTS! REMINDERS!

OIN
A dURNlNO SnBJSCTi

If Dollars Grew on Bushes

Would You Pluck Them?

Than Why Not Gathier in tbe

Dollars Which »lav Be Saved

By Buying Your Winter's Sup-

ply of Cosl A* Present Prices?

FOR THE MERCHANT
It's Better than Di-councinfl:

Bills!

FOR TBE HOUSEHOLDER
It Means MORE COAL
For the SAME MONEY!

F»/\UL W I IN IN
Office and Yardi 7th A BaUroSd Sti.

lua.

GONSULTUSMTYOUREYES
We are specialists iti the Eciencd

of Optometry. Can disRnuse

any case of defective vi.-ion

with unerririK accuracy and
fit all »rlasso that will conquer
it completel.y.

Oar method is safe, certain
druffleas and perfect results are
obtained in every instance.
Have your eyes tested by oar
examining Bpeciali<«t. Ask to
see Hardwick's new wideaoffle
lena. We invite you to call god
see the most modern and beet

gar*
R. r:. HARDU/ICK,
Wknlssaiieadastsls Mig. J«w«1m snd^

•I

Don't buy a Range from a
peddlei when you can get a
far better one at home for

$10.00 leae moqe/.



'.'If?':

4c

rt

If

NR. WILGCIS"NMt

large Pirtjr Will Lmh Nut

FOR THE HOUSEKEEPER

Mr. W, A. WilRus wiil Imys
Tbunday momiriK for hii Mnual
tour to ib« North Hr d Eist. with a

|»r^ Of probably twenlj-flv. or ^ p^p^. bbH tli« ratirntf tk«
thirty peorl«. They will Imv« on • Ttaeiar. ImM tb* pMcbM. rtnor*

pounds of i>»arh<»ii. on* pupfiil

ln«(nir, oTif tahlpup'ionfiil of rlnnfi-

inon, on* tahlpupfinnfnl of rloTes,

three poanda of brown ugar, ob4 tM-
pooafnl of flBser, o«i« tMipeoafal of

«|Meitil car iind wi l be absent sixteen

days. Thix is one of the most ei.jot

.

able IriiM that can be taken mn6 Mr
Wilttus' pHS^enRers are fllvays loud
io their praise of the elegant man

thn iiklna aai eook hi tbe aynip. Tie
tipiren In a beg and cook with this

l>«««ohps. Whpn thn p«(irh«"R iir« ten-

der, pour Into stone Jars, r<>h*«t the
syrup *Tery day for a week, poirrinir

when boiUaf over the peachea. All

n«r la which thejr are Mtartalned b* ^'b^* ^ ^ fi^f
U! ^1 .. ' ! tlilehim on theee oatlngrs. If there are
others contemplating this erjjyabl»
trip they should eommmieata with
Mr. Wilfl;u9 today, in order that

proper arrantremcnts caa be made.
•Ithoagb tMs is "the eierenth hour.

'

Mrs. Powell Almost Dead.

Dry Ridge, Ky.-"I ooold hwrdly
walkaeroM the
Lydia Powell, of Dry Ridffe, "be-
fore I tried Cardui. 1 waa lo poorlv

IwMalauMtdaMl. Molr l can walk
jfour miles and do my work with
mach more eaee I praise Cardui for

my wunderful car^." Cardui is suc-
cessful in benefitting sick Wonoen b<-

cause it is composed of ingredients
that aet apedflealiy on the womanly
constitution, relieving headache,
backache, irregularity, miaery and
diatrees. Only a grood medicine

la thia

Ixperlen«ed Cooks Say.

I*inon Juice and powd^rpd atiK&r
ar« dellcloua with feathery wheat, pan-
cake* It la aald that the kaiser Is

eapeclally attached to tbfa dieh.

Wbea baklag potatoee. nb dry
aai graaae. ^TMi eaaeea the eater
ikiB to peel off rery thin, thoa aavhig
the meet nonrlahfnir part.

String bean salad la good. Like all

salad Ingredlenta, the beans abould
be very cold. Marinate them, after
drying and chilling, with French dreaa-
ing and place on a bed of lettuce
Jeares. Kgg qnartera or aUeea gar

t \

Clarified ayrup.
IfVench recipes aometimea call for

clarified* ayrup. Here la PraBoatelH'a
method of prepeilag It: To every
pound of the IMH loaf sugar add
ratker more ika* a plat ot water.
Wkea the aogar la dieaoltred add half
th« whtta eC aa egg whipped up in
a Itttla water. Whiak tbe whole to-

gether, set the atew pan on the fire

and as aoon aa the ayrup beglua to
boll aet It down where It will cook
more alowly. Let It almmer genUy un-
til all th« Bcum riaea to tbe top. Re-
move all aa It rlaea, and oo remorlng
from the fire atrain through a aapkln.
Keep It la a cool place for oea la auk
lag Jelif aad aweaCa.

Making Amber Marmalade.
Take one grapefruit, one oraag%

and one lemon, then wash then aad
wipe dry. Cot lato quartera. Oat
the goarlera thraogh, peel aad pnlp
late thiB lUeee, dlasardtag the hMds.
Add three quarts aad one p4nt of oold
water aad let stand over night
Next day cook till the peel la ten-

der; It will take aev«ral hours. Set
away over night, then add Ave pounda
of sugar and cook, stirring oeOMrioM^
ly, until the aym» thiekaaa sUgkdp
oa a oold dlah.

lETHEL AssocuneN.

Baptists Hold Important Meet-

ing At faimw Todajr.

Bethel Bsptiat Aeeodatioa .will

meet at rairvitw at 10 o'clock this
morning for a aeaaion of two days.
The aesociatiun ia eonpoaed tf <

churches. Rer. B. F Hairan. of
Trenton, i« the moderator and H. H.
\bernathy clerk. Hopkinsvilie will
be largely represented. Among
those who will go will be Rev. C. M.
Thompson, Rev. ar.d Mrs. E. J Wei-
ler, H. G. Brownell. K. L. Wal'er.
Bailer Waller. Chas. M. Meacham,'
Mrs. T. C. Underwood, Ufa. A. H.
Bcklea, Mrs. M. H. Tandy, Miss Sal-
lia umpbc'l. Mrs. Gus. Breathitt,
MrH. Susie Stites« Miaa Dora Walker,
Mrs. Bailey Waller, Mrs. J. H. Bur-
bridge, Mrs W. C. Cook and others.

NOTICE.

WILL
Gents' 25c Underwew^ for . . 15c

Gents' 50c Underwear ' *
. . 25c

Genu' 50c Athletic Under^

• ••••••• 25c

Mahogany Cake.
Mix toRPther three eggs, well

jeaten; halt cup of butter. 1^ cupa of
sugar, half cup of aweet milk In which
have been dissolved one teaapoonful
of soda, and two cups of flour; eook
half eup of ehooolate hi half enp of
milk aad add last, flavoring with va-

show .sjch continual ir create in pop '"ye" and pot together

ularity aa Cardui has for the past 5 ) ! ^Tj^Zriyul!!^\n t .„MAIM T J • »u .
t^aramel Filling—Stir together ons

7aan. kry Lardui, the woman s cup of augar and half a cup of milk,
tonic.

I

place on the stove and boll until stiff—
;
enough to spread, and flavor with va

Down To Fifty-Two.

The cold wave which struck tl s

aaction Fridajr niflit played havr c
with all previous records for the

first days of August. The days and
highta ware eool, aad by tfa«^fo?arr..

mant thermometer the mercury reg-

iatered a drop to 50 degreee Satu:,
day hiffht and dorttg tbadt^ frroaat
to 71. Sunday nijrht It dropped
again to 50 dearrees and daring t? a
day it roaa to 81. Taatafdv itipw
quite cool up to noon, bat tOfxad
warmer in liie afternoon.

Samp Porridge.
Soak one quart of aamp and one

pint of pea beans together over night
IQ the morning put la a kettle juid
cover generously with water., Wm-
mer from two to thiwe hoara. Add
three pooads of eoroed beef with oa*
pooad of salt pork and slauner aaoth*
er three honrs. Serve on a large plat-
ter, putting the meat In tli« center
and arranging the vegeUblea around It

Gento' $1. Litle Underwear'' . 75c

Gents' 50c ChampionilDrawers 39c

Gento' Scrhm't Drawan for . 60c

Grease Stalna.
It is sometlmea difficult to keep the

kitchen paper free of grease stains.
Oreaae stains disappear entii«ly if a
mixture of pipe clay and water, made
the consistency of a ersaa, la apwad
over them aad alknred to reiaala over
night. In the noralag It ihoold be
jMurrad with a cAeda bmnh.

Jelly Roll.

Three eggs, beaten light; lemon ex<
tract, pinch of salt, one cup of augar.
Two cups of flour, previously alfted,
add two teaapoonfuls of good baking
powder, then alft again. Mix well to-
gether, add half cup of boiling water
aad bake in a well hattered eqnare
Clipper natU a alee browa. Tom out;
apraad qidekljr wMk red currant jell:

aad ran. PfaMe la a napkin till cold.

.
Nawark. N J., Atig. 6 —To Va'-

dessa Scott, a Holateir-Friesi .r,

owned bv Ft rnard Meyer, of Fin-

i.:' . . f rT*d
Asparagaa WfHi Ciiaaak

A deUeloaa vartatkua iaa aeparagua
fa t« hake U la a eraaa paaee. Cook
la iatted water vntli .tender, drain,
pot la a batter baking dlah and pour
enough cream sauce over to cover.
Sprinkle with grated Swlaa or Parme-
san cheeee, and a few Mta Of battef
aad brown, in the oveak,

.

Cleaning Silver Laces.

„ To clean silver or gold lacea or

darne. N. J .^.'oeatbe lionor of bf-
'""'^ become tar-

bur the be t Uirvro*m th.«,«.M f.log the be t mry cow in the worl«*.

The cow hn j jst completed a seven
dayefficiel cord, lb wtaieh )he^im-
duced 695 9 pounds of milk. 33 50
pounds ot batter fat and 41 87

I of i>attar.

tllack

Mix weU tagathar ooa-hatt a eoffea
cop o( atolaana, ea»lbarth cop of but-
ter, one egi; wee half cap of milk, one-
half teaapooB aaleratna soda. 1^ cupa
of graham flour, one small tea cup of
ndaina, aplcea to taste, ateam four
hoars and serve brandy or wine aaoca

aMC Cwrant Tan
. pie tla with paatry and

All with alternate layers of raapberrlea
and enrrants. aprlnkling each layer
with sugar. Duat the top with augar,
dot with butter and bake. Cover with
meringue, brown this slightly, and
aerve oold with nvpifi cream.

One Dead, One Hurt.

An Australian uvlator was kil'ed

Saturday by a fall of hi* in^chine in

I in: J m .Efiirfand. At Battle Creek. Mien

,

Lost Diamond Pin. s.nday, Lincnm Beachey was b.-l .

LrfMt, somewhere in Hoplin^ville hurt when his aeroplane hit a chic -

or 00 the road between the city and cuio in in-nling aff»-r a short!
a point five milea from town on the flight. Several bonaa were broken

j

Bradabaw road, a diamond bar-pin, I

Liberal reward for its return to this We are prepared tv» do all kio<tH ' f i

office. high-grade Job pnr»tint. Tr^ oe. 1

I will on Saturday the 17tb day cf
August 1912. atOarrettsburif. Chris-
tian County, Kentucky, and at the
residence formerly known ai the
J <hp B. White pi ice. at Garrotts-
bursr and now owned by me, offer
for saiaatpublieoatery a tract of
land containing about 40 acres and
situated in the state and county a-

foresaid. near Garrettsbarg; and be-
longing to the late Elizi J. White;
I being empowered by her to ee I

aid convey gild 'aad to the pnrcba •

|er. Said land wi!i be sol'i to the

I

highest bidder, and the terms uf sale

I

w.ll be one-helf cash and tbe balance

'

[

t ) be paid six months after date, the
purchaser to execute a note therefor
with lien retained upon land to se-

cure same, and bearitiK G per cent
interest from date until paid, and
payable to bm aa Enentor.

I will also sell on said occasion the
following peraonal property bflong-
ing to the itii Eliza J. Whitd. to-

wit:— One piano, some beds and bed
ding and wther household furniture,

and a ono^iair Intoreet lii a cooking
stove. The terms of the sale of said

parsonal property will be cash; and
all peraooa who contemplate bidding
on said property will please come
prepared to comply with

_
tbe above

. termp. The aila will take place ^ . »
! promptly at 10:00 A. M.,Augaat 17th Q U
1
1912, on my premiaea at Garretts-

'

burgaaafotewld. Aoguat 2, 1912
^^ H. K Wilt*. Extr. of

; '.'E «»J White,

Main Street, «

T. M. JONES,
Hopkinsville, Ky.

M M E R

Water Coolers

Ice CfMin Freezers

Lemom Squeezers

Ice Shaves and Picks

•I

Fly Killers N Screen Wire

I

Firtsre Seaatar.

I

Cv.weq<fn n L ••' .1. f v*=<.«,vi'f

«"t Il-r.r . f Cxa.,, paid hi.h rr h-

uttHirii K*>pr(iMM«tarive S^aniev . ,f
Kt-'.")CK".

. H' ri run^frdiiila'*^' rij|.

on the raagnifio-'nce t^M worn i<,

inTeatigatins tbe ate. I tru^t.

Ctiildren Cry
FOR FLETCHER'SOA3TORI A

•T

CASTOR I

A

Por Infimts and Children.

The Kifld You Havs Always Bouclit

Black Oardware Conipafly,

Bean the

Th-j firie Italian hand of Senator
Oliver Jtf. James i< plainly seen in

tbe retuma from the First district.

Job Prioiiog at Tbis Office

HAVE YOUR MEASURE TAKEN
FALL SUIT AT

rt Tailor Thursday and Friday,
AUGUST 8TH AND 9TH.
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FORtST KIN«t IN KINIATURE

<

14

Us

fri

P

L.
Time Carl N*. 124

vCffectif* Sandur April SO. 191}

nUUMS OOINO 8OOTH.

m. 98—C. ft N O. Lim. 11:S6 p. ro

61—i)t.L. EzprMi 5:86 ». «

Ho. 16.—Dbde Flyer. Ml a. a
tU. SB - HopkinRville Ac. 7:0R «. f

Mm. ,53—St. L. Put Mail 6:88 ». i<

TRAINS OOINO NOKTB.

tin. n-C. * 8t L. Lfan., 6:86 a.

iN«. 52—St. LouiB Exprt!M. 9:88 « r»

Ma. 94—Dixie Flyer. 6:27 p. m
W. 6»-HtfpktMfllla Ac Mi' p. "

Ma. 64-St. L. Fwt Mail. 10:20 p. .'^

Noa.95and OiwilliMiwNM. 90

4nd itopfe »cept 94 win not stop

Mannington and No. 95 will

mt ftop at Mannington or Empire

*xi>. Siaad M c«»Bn«:\ It St. Lo«l» ot "

•l«,ncoanectii atOutaria lor MMspkU lir.

«lata aa'ar ana thai RiiaMtlV lMai*i

rii II and the Eaa'..

««.a and 5S sake direct conn at Gat

«te lar LMiavillfc ClDClanatl aa« kU pelat

art aad caat ibareol. No. saaa^Maiw cnr

Mt for Ifnap^ la and war potou.

.«, n rana thntek to Chicaco and «rtll ao

II J Ill iiiiln Smu Q< K*asa*t'i

W.WUW^ <MpWm M *l)M«a. MIC I

VMfeMaviitii •i.a«(wttM^
MmmTom

«eMatO«thrl«tor piiatiBMt aai Wmu i

73«U koi carry ^Ml

p

a»aak<lii»fa> pwt* " '

J C. HOOE. Aitt.

_ Teoaessee Central

^ jRmTtble No. 4 Ttklif ENk

.SmiDAY. March 10. 1012

BAST BOUND

«it(o. 12 Leave HopkinsriUe 6.30 » n

Arrira Naahyflle...- 9:46 a m

I

14 Leave HopkinsviUe 4:00 p r

Arrive Nashville...7:16 p. o

WEST & yOND.

fie. tl Leave Naahvllla 8:% a r

Arrive HopkinsviUe 11:20 • n

vMe. 18 :^ve Nashville 5:<i0 p n

Arrive Hopkiiwville 8:15 p.«*

T L. MORROW. Agent

ThI

DR

I8|

lan^

1 THE
PRINCESS
THEATRE

AGOODPLACETOGC

•When you come to towr

bring the. family and iei

f
0

b

e

1

Chem see the show.

Matinee Daitr 2 (Kdock to 520

EVENING 7 TO 10*^]

Emission - - 10 Ct^

Children sets

Pntmm That Ones Wat Knewm Only
la Hm JapanM* No Longer Olai^.

ly Quardad Sacrat.

For fiovpral ceatoriea a certala

Tapanoso village hlfl HoOflshed hy

it« mininturp tree cultivntion. TIi«

plants arc iold (0 the nobility for

purposes snd gpnorally

l)ring n vory fair price. .\ny kind of

tree may be stunted by the pmocas

and the vario(y is cnsily rppojjniml.

A friend of tlic writer hml (xrnr

sion to visit the estate of a certain

English lord and was much fascin-

ated with the miniature oaks and

piaea which adorned the tables. It

senna that they had been grown un«

dcr direction of the head gardener

by the following process:

An onlinary orange was cut ih

Italf and the contents removed. The
peel in this iom was coated with

shellac on the otitllde and the two

halves set out to dry. Fine, rich soil

wna then placed in each half and
s(vd of the deaM tree planted

llii'ivin.

After a few months the roots

liail readied such magnitude as to

project through the skin and shellac

coating. They were then cut off

flush with the surface of the peeL

This process, to>;other with watering^

was repeated daily.

It was found that the oak tree

consumed the longest time in attain-

ing maturity, from two to fonr years

being required. Other trees, such as

the pine and fir, reacliol full growth

in about a year ami a half.

HIS IDEA

cerawcD PROOF

Residents of HopkinsviUe Cfi-

Mt Doubt What Has Been

Twke Pftfed.

The Manager—I'm gelnj^ to da<

vate the stage.

The Critic—That's good. The hats

the women wear nowadays^ are so

big tliat yon can hardly aee it as it

it.

I

Jkxfiritt's Bed

Bog Paste

The new exterminator for

Bed Bugs, Roaches, Ants and

all other insects. Not onl>'

kills and devours the bugs

lMit!preyenti the eggs frrar

iMitching. Is conrenifeat to

fHM. Does not run or spread

—fills the cracks. A posi-

tive exterminator and pre

venative. Made by the

Anderson-Fo w 1 e r

;flokd by Druggistsjand Groc-

4n at 25c per bt withBruth

ior applying.

:auc

|ii:HDItKi1iGl

Ivrnw^S^m iai«c(Bo«a«ioo

___ SAnsMcroRX

WORLD'S POPULATION.

Of recent years the custom ol

making a systematic census of the

pofiulation has become well estaij-

li-lu'd throughout nil civilized toun-

tries, and it is now possible to gain

a fairly accurate idea of conditioni

all the world over.

Some of the figures now cited in

regard to this rnntterare interesting.

The world's total population is esti-

inate<l at 1,700,0()(),()00, out of which

the ])roiiortion of the soses is known
for l,n;!8,O()0,0(»0, the ratio being

1.000 mules to 900 females. Tha
ratio varies considerably in different

places. In Europe there were foi

every I.OdO men l.i''?T women Af.

riea, Anierica, 'JG4
;

A.-ia,

.11)1
; Australia,si937.

The iiiMviinuTii jtrnporfion of wom-

en is found ill Uganda, l,4<iT; the

minimum in the Alaska gold fieldi

and the Malay states, with ;!!>1 and

38i) respectively.—Chicago Tribune.

in gralitode for C(«mp*rx 'fi^f

fiom ecfctf^ ui.«* ii.tr a «»f ••an r hf.<i—

tr«inn irs.i«<-' \i d i i*-- n lU-

I'onds havu puiii c.> mcwii.in^i dt^

O'mn'ti Ki(tt,r-v Piiis. K o irr of

this vic'i ity who »u ttSllftei y^uX%

a^o. iiuw say iht* rt-ulfa weif per-

manent. Thij ;e:4ti'noii.v d<jut}|>

itroVf-!* I tie worth of Doaii's Kid iey

P< li til f Itipainsviliv kHiney ^ulf ;rr>'r».

Jiihn Franklin, EarliOtfton, Ky ,

•H.\s. "1 n«ve nao no ucca>iun tu

uite Duaii's Kidiicy Pills n«<r any uib«

tir kicln<ry r«m>dy since this prepara-

iioft cured mc) tunie years agu Yuu
ti t- at litwrty (i> use my tesiimuuial

mt« neretuforf . I bad pains iii iita

^m.iii uf my back when s:oupiii|f ur

iifiiiiK ttiKi 1 Pecame tired eai>;iy.

1 also had dizsy speils and bad to gev
up at niKlit tu pass the kidrttv »fcre

iijn.s. Doan's Kidney Pil a p(uveo
tneir merits by relieving me."

For sale Oy all dealers. Pr c- 50
cenid. Fjetei-Mi burn Cu , buffalu,

Nuw Y.>rk, aoie agwiis fJt the Unit*
ed States.

Remeuiber the name—Doau's—
a ,\\ utae no otner.

The Latest Machine InventedGOOD SUBSTITUTE FOR MEAT,

will Appr^iatatf, aa a Chano*. by
^^"^ Troap^ri-. Collar Mud- ,a n has b«.r, I . aa». «t Hopki"*. .

e St

Ttieaa Who Are Not atrlet |La'ji.'<r> for t»o month Ir..^ macht e Spokin t f wiii ei minaie brwkan
Vagatariarta.

^ eJa»" on fold r li«irs. \t\\v* «p.nie for lit* In >li<ie, atid c lUar with r ife oval

Thia dish eaMe for two oapfals of led^e IooWk better a«d l»< . i. m , tirto c e «avr td|r« Kiiid. W« hbve »•
•Iboroufhly botlM oojd barlay. one o«p- ^ „^ „, ^Ij^^

.(jmci,.... ... . i, ,>
ful of flnaly ground roaated peaauts.

|
' * ' •

one rupfiil of flne brpnd rriimba. one .

tpanrooni'ul of salt and one saltapOOB* '

fill of wliltf pepp*>r or jinprlka, OB*
fiflrk of eej.'ry, two tnlili'Pp'xinf ula of

ollvfl oil or fhre«> of butfer. four table-

apoonfiila of browned flour, one large

oeion. and T«g«tabl«8 stock er water.

Make a trown aauco ol tke ell.

flour, and vegetable stoek ta thin to

tha conalataacy of thidk cream saac«.

Chop tlw onlOB ftne aa4 stiwner It

{ five mfnutae In a tableapoonfol of bnt-

I ler. ttifTi stir In the l)Arlf>y, tlirn the

peanKits and l)rp<T(l crumbs mixed to-

g«ther with the F.ilf. pepp«r, and cel-

ery Add the hot brown aauee (left

over (frarjr may be used for this).

Mold into a loaf, mixing all lagredl-

enta well. Oreaae a roaattng pan.

pl)>r» the loaf In It and cAok In a hot

oven ten mftrates; then add a table-

spoonful of butter melted In a cupful

of hot water and baste with this every

five minutes for one-balf hour.

Rfmove to a bot platter and make
n cupful of brown gravy in tb« pan
and aerve in a aauceboat. If toma-
toea are In aeason, garnlib the plat-

ter with slieee dipped la leaaeaed
flour aad fried tovwa. Over all

aprfahle tke alaoed parsley.

Other ee<Ated cereets or eombtnn
tfons of cereals may substitute thf

barley. A com and rice mlxtur<

would be good.

Trouble With Ladles* WetsHefc
"We always have a vaat deal mora

croublt) with women tbao wltb men
about tt)e watches tbey carry," aald a

Jeweler. "No matter huw ezpenalTo a

lady's watch or now correctly made It

aeems to need regulation and repair

about twiea aa often aa a men'a watch
Of oonrae most wobmb torget to wlod
tbelr wetchen. but asMs tioai that tfeey

wear them ao Irregulariy that the

watob baa the same envtroameat aboat

three days tn

"1 suflS^red bahituallylfrum cocati

H'ion. 1>>an'8 R^ralets relieved

itid strengthened th» tx.wels so that

tifv hiive been rejiul trover since."

- B. Davis,. Grocer. Salphnr Springs,

r. xas.

Uaeleaa Worrying.

An old aattaor baa remarked that

(here are two things whleb It deaa no
good to worry about—what you can

tielp. and what yon eaat help. The
latter, becauae fretting won't help the

matter; and in the tomer, beoMao It

U your duty to go and help It. with-

out trettlog.

ChiiMpett aceidetit inaaranee'-D-r
rucirnis' E.itctic 0,1. For burrs,

•c id.''. cii(s an l emerge- cies. AM
d • uggiscs sell ii . 26e and M,

Roa.«tod VIetIm Alhr*
Aa alxDoat unbelievably cruel hap-

pening has come to light at Hlroshl-

uia, Japan There a man and bia

wife haye been arrested for willfully

cremating a live maif. The priaonera

were In charge of a crematorium, and
while at work a taint voloe ooalng
out of a coffla begged 'or freah atr

The ooaple took no notice, however,
and proceeded to apply flra, roastlag

the maa allv*

DESSERT DISHES OF RHUBARB

Pudding. Tapioca, or Shorteake, Any
One of Them MaKea a Da* '

lleloue Cowfeelloii.

Rhnbnrb Pudding.—Mash half a

poutKi of bag or pulled figs, or use

dates or raisins or a mixture of al!

or of two of these fruits. Cover with

boiling water and cook until water Is

nearly absorbed. Cut a pound ol

rhubarb In Inch plecea, put a layer ol

the rooked dried fruit, and repsat un-

til all la oasd. Add a quarter of s

cup of hot water and bake in a alow
oven until the rhubarb is soft. Serve
cold alone or with cream.

Rhubarb Tapioca.—Soak half a cur
of tapioca over night and cook until

clear la a double boiler. Place in a

buttered paddtag dlah two eupa ol

rhubarb, eat la aBall pieees; one oup
of sugar and a pfa^ of ginger. Pout
the hot tapioca over this, atlr In one
teaspoonful of butter, cover and bak«
one hour. Put a meringue on It be
fore serving, if you like, or serve It

cold, with plain or whipped cream.

Rhubarb 8hortoake.--Put two oiwi
of rtinbarb, eat siMdl. with a aeani
cup of sugar la a double boUer aad
eook until rhubarb Is tender and
BUfar <fl88olved. Add the Juice and
chopped* rind of one lemon. Make a

shortcake by your favorite recipe, but

cut and bake It like biscuit. Wher
done, break open, butter them and ar
range on a hot dish. Put tha rhubarb
in between, and when serving pou*

the Juice over them.

ITTIII MEAT NOWAOAVt.

J. Ogden Armour, defending pacb
ing-house mothoda at • Ivochapa la

Chicago, said:

'nRTe eat, thaaka to Am packeit,

more whole.snmo meat than we for-

merly did. My father used to tell s

story about a farm boy who ones

called at a house and took an ordei

for a leg of mutton. Then, a day oi

two later, the boy olUad aftfn.
" *You'U have to countermand

that mutton order, ma'am,' he said.

•"Yes? Whyaor
"fTha ahMi^i infiofiif/ Mid

boy.

WHIM MAN NIVU MWTik

Farmer (to one of his laborers,

who had come home after hit first

trainiog in the militia)—Which
would you rather be, • aoldier of i

farm hand, Paddy ?

Pat^A wldier, of coone.

Tanner—And why so, Paddy.

Pat—Well, you see, you'd be a
long tinie working for a farmer bap

fore he'd tell yoa lo ataod at

Tit-Bits.

Feel lanqitiid, WMif, run dovi?
Ilf-ad cht? Stomach "i ff?" A f - d

reme'v is Burdock Blood liititri.

Ask your dragifNt. Priee SI 00

Occupation Not Overcrowded.
In a period when many bu.siL ,.s an<]

professional men complain of unusuaJ
dullnebs In their viirloua callings It la

pleasuut to record that one occupation
dilligently followed by many persons
of both sexes ta at Ita height We re-

fer to the business Of arfBdlng ol

people's buaAaesa.

Successful Jelly Making.

Use good fruit which la a littlo un-

der ripe.

Use the best granulated aogar.
No not make large Quantities ot

Jelly at one cooking.
Heat the sugar in the oven before

adding it to the fruit juice.

If the juice must be boiled down,
always do so before the sugar is

added.
The jelly will be clearer and finer if

the fruit Is simmered gently and not
stirred during cooking.

Do not allow the syrup to boll rap-

idly, or crystals may appear In Jelly.

Alwaya make Jelly on a bright, dear
day.

Wapli tli<^ Jill.v Kinases in hot water
p.ihI si'i 111. Ill on a folded cloth wrung
out of liot w.iit^r.

Set the jelly In a sunny window for

twenty-four hours, then cover with

melted paraffln and aet In a dry, ooo'

placa.—^WoBian's World.

For any itchiness of the skin, for

skin rashes, chap, pimples, eic.. try

Doan's Ointnaat. 80e at ail drug
stores.

Memery Training for WltneseesL

It ban base -igg***^ that it wouSd

M a aood plaa for eoarta to sageree a

loss of masMinr evre apoa a Ibbbi sssb-

tier of the dMaeasM wte'BM^ tiaslr

appeaoaace la sosss of tha oaees.

Perbapa the correapoudence nctoola

would Biahe a reduction for jut) lota

oa the tee.

I
II

The Paahlon for Heusekaapln^

I
It Is ao longer tashloaable not te

knew ea wblcb side the bread is butf

lased or how to cooft a potato. The
aoolsty woasaa aowaduii*
ly demestlaated haTtt

meet her own eook without fllaehlag

and caa. aioreoTer, give that autoerat

Antiseptic Soap.

Five pounds rendered fat; one can
conc«ntrated lye; three pints cold wa
ter, one heaping teaapooaful pulver

Ued borax; one oup«f anuaoala; two
oaaoes glyeerlne; two teaapooas oar

hollo acid. I^>ur can potash into the

water and let atand till dlaeolved. stir

o<-ca.slnGally. .4dd ammonia and
borax. YeJt fat aod add, thiai stli

till o< a (Te.uuj' (.'uiktii£(A-iicy, tlien put

la glycerine and ^u'i<' Perfume with

ectract of aaaabJm.s Turn soap intc

graatte paa to harden Mark od
while aoft Follow directions care
fully.—'<Homs DaiMrtneat," Nstloaa

gleetrWy the Puplla
They are using elaotrlelty la ps^

otary school educatloo la Siookholia.

Juat how it ta used does not appear,

but we are tuld that the "classrooSB Is

si;^jeoted to eiaetrleily.'' Aad «•»
a4e a«« belag kept te SBSTtsla wheth

the ihieeBs wtth

aaddlspaioh
heoagbt upea
and the rod.

8t«wad Beetroot.

Bake the beetroot one hour, when
eelg take oS the aUn. out it inti

sUess a quarter oC aa Inch thick, pu

It lato a atewpaa vMi.J^Uf >a pint

my stock, a saltapoon of salt, tbt

same ot pepper, one-balf a grain o'

layvnuf . a hhalot chopped, two aprigt

of paruify ebopiMid; simmer three-

quarters of au hour, add a wlnegU
af vtaegar aad wm%.

Shrhiking Cottoi^

As cotton materials sttftdlk they

must either be shrunk la the piece oi

made a slse larger and luck trusted

that the gamMat may not ahrlnk be-

yond all wearing. In shrinking any
thing, use bolllBg water unUl It U
thoroughly saturated aad thea wring
out and dry: sprinkle and Iron on tbs

wroiiK sidt) with a hot iron until tV.e

tabrie l» peifuiily dry.

Oar shfi>fa ai'i'Xiea'od ••• sar il^rv Prniex cover which costs more, but

1 loka batter ami ^^h^ in r.Wp ahap** cNw other metlutds. bat eoatomer,

pays no mure than for other work. Get in Hoe, bay a $6 book and balp

The Avaion aiimir. Metca'fe will appreciate your as^itanee in a Worthy
cause for Hopkirsv I e and sui rounding country.

k FINE LINE Oi- COPY-

' KIGHTEDARTULENDAiii

The plans for your advertising campaign

^
tnis year should all means include a hand-

feomt Art Advertising Calendar for 1913.

We have secured the gfxclusive agency for

the Copyrighted Calendars produced by the

A. M Collins Mfg. Co., of Philadelphia.

This is one of the largest and most sub-

stantial Calendar houses in the United

States, and the quality of their line is su-

perior to that of any ever shown in this

, section. (

,
This line wili be handled exclusively by

as in Christian and Trigg counties. It m-
Cludes a great number and variety of sub-

jects in full coW. as well as some hand
colored pictQre.sA f exceptional beauty. .

The samples for 1918 will be in our hands

shortly, and we shall be glad to show them
to you sc an early date. M4K£ NO PLANS
FOR YOUR 1913 CALENDAR OKTIL YOU
SEE THIS BXTRAOROINARY LINK.

HOPKINSVILLE KtNTUCKIAW.

f

NEW CENTURY HOTEL
OPEN EVERY DA Y IN THE YE/UR

Rates on application Fubt Cum Orcbutea
DAWSON SPRINGS, KY.

Spi'cifil r.itp.^ fr. fhos..' comintr Hfirlv in the*»ea8'>n. Tf The mineral
waters of Uawson are second to none in regard to their curative
powers, Special rntt'.i on ili.^ 1. C KHiiroad. 1 The New Cen-
tury Hotel is tquipped with electric lurhf* and is steam-heated.
An up-to-Kiate Hotel in all remwets T J.V Haytoa ^Co.,Proprleto«i.

Roy L. Threlkeld. Manager.

DR B. L. BRADLEY,

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Office, Infirmary and Shoeing Forite
8th, bet. Main and Water 8t9*

'

Office Pnone, 211.
Night Phone, 127.

Night Phone Uume. HTJ.

Treats ail diseaaci of doneatieatad

animala leleatiQcally and pavfoma

all opefationalinowa to the Veteri-

nary iMrofeasion. Special attention

given to the sboaing of .iMraag with

diaeased feet.

FBED A. PARKER. D. O,
Raa Phone «M.

MARTHA D. BEARD. 0. 0.
Rm. Phon* 611.

.Kf^n-u.^... osteopaths;

McClaid & Armstrong
DBALBRS IN

GRANITE AND MARBLE MONUMENTS,
CUT STONE. ALL KINDS OF CONCRBTl WORK.
Marble Yards and Office N. Main Street, Between Itt and 2ad Sta.

CE/WKIN r AND Li/nB FOR
Cumfa. Telephone 490.



BOPKIMSVILLI KCNTHCKI IN, AU0U8T «

Dr I. r. libeR.

V«t«rlntry PhytlolafiA8Mrf«M

OiMM llHHtll tkt. 7ft tfi (Ml
rotd.

Both Phones'

DR* EDW4ttl>»;

Eyt, far. Nom Mi Tliroat.

rr*« T«iit M»Aa (sr1«m<

Or. R. F. McDaniel.
*rtrtle« Ll^rtrd In Oltcti* of

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

In gummari Bnildlns n««r CmtCHmm
lltl . iCalllt. M»Mt. 0«—Mn i

--iMfcHi,

IMC nuLT m irfMlMlaf

J. B. Allensworth,

Attorney-fMaw.

Offlcp: Hopper BuHdinir,

Up Suirs. Front Court BoaM.
'Fhen** Hopklnavlll*, Ky,

HOTEL LATHAM
BARBER SHOP,
FINE BATH ROOMS.
Four First Class Artista.l

FRANK BOYD, Propr

Traw«l«r in Arttofia Did Not $—m f
00 Making Mueh PregrOii t»

Hl« Daitlnatlpn.

At IM, whon no ohservntion of the
foil can be lunde, the po«ition of the
•hip ia dptcrmimd hj the niling>
mnntor froin fhe cqi^rao hold and the
rato of pfKvd otjaelrTed. Something
like tlint hna to l>e dono on the do»-
'•rt. Tliorc distitnco in rrvkoncd by
nllowinjt nlwiit two ami a half niilea

to the hour for an ordinary camel-
tmin. On tlio dowrt lands of our
aonthwcst, Iiowovcr, the pstinintos of

distance vary accordinji to the esti-

mntor's ('[liiiimi of tlir t r.n I'lcr's

mount. Mr. I). Wnliace, in liis "Sad-
lli' niid ( ,iinp in tho Ilocfkies," found
tliiit ou; when he wm eroMing Ari-
zona.

Eighteen milea beyond Seaman's
ranch lies T?;itcb. tlu' fir^t fottloinrnt

on tlio w«'st fork of the tk-vier river.

This I ninie«l to reneh in hill f • flay.

Frotti flio riiDcli tluT.' i-! a ^'rndiinl

rise for (wvith! miles Ix'fore the de-
Bcent is bfpnin. I had croeeed the
divide niul wns drojipin<r down the

north slope when I niet a horseman.
"How far it it to Hatchr I in-

quired.

"Eight miles; maybe a little less,"

he answeredv

Thnt wns onconrnpinp. Two or
three miles farther on I met another.

"How far to Hatchr I asked.

"Plumb twelve miles, and long
ones," he advised, and mv spirits

fell.

Prwntly T met nnothrr. Still

anxious to learn what progress I

was making, I again put the ques-

tion, "How fnr to Hatch?"
"Not more'n six miles."

I waa again hopeful and expectant,
until at the end of another two miles
I met a fourth, a man who insisted

that Hatch was atill "ten good lon^

miles airqr*--Youth's Craipanion.

HARD SUBJECT TO HANDLE

BmwHB MmPt. 2nd. *

Stknotypc. Shorthand
BOOKKEEPING

lata—a »»om W» * Moata

MffBoUdUlff. Rxpr<rt Teachers.

X«arfo Patronasre.

ruallUmi tor Q<m<tii»uw Uat cumiok.

lldTEAK'S BUSINESS COLLEr"^

•VAJISVtLUt. INU.

1

. 'I!Jies! Money aniTKeep *n

Style by Reading McCail'j

'.'.r.;:-iihi and Uilnf McCall Patter.ti

McCdTt Matttiat V.
.'

help you diess f.- I

Isbly at modrr:
expense by keepi

'

jiiu I) (IS tod on t'

hili'^t I; sill (I lis .

cluiliea auU tiut.i. >.

New FuhlOD Dps'.'
Id eacb Ijsue. />;

Taluabld iDfonnatiui
oo aU boa* and jk t

soDal manm Or.u
eoc » year. Ibdadir v

m free patlero. Sii'

senile todajr or ii-n.

for (rt'O satupla copy.

'V...I ?*i.rfw will enabje you to make In jotn
< . Iior.iu. wilb fourowDbaod*. cliittiiui; (>'i

. «nd children wblcii will be pcrf. . ,

..» ;'.>! - ul fit. Vtlce—Done bigber lliau i
; vuu beud for free Pattwrn Cataluicue.

Wt Wn On Ym FIm PrMwIi for rettlDK an'-i

wripliorn aindiii: your friends. Seiidfi -

Frtiiilii/j I iitali.L'im and CuiU Pruo ull. *

BREEDEN'S
RHEUMATIC CURE

Brush—I will guarantee to paint

anything called for.

Buyer—Good ! Do me a spoakiag
likeness of a dumb waiter.

MOMRN INSTANCE.

Mnrray Wheeler, tice-oraanl fof

I

nopkmsfiHe ivMriet

Qaolatisas.

Correetod Jnljr, 1 1912.

RVTAtL OROCfllT PMCSI.

Country lard, good eelM MMl etow
14c p«r pound.

Countrjr baeoD. 16c per pound.
Black-eyed t,ea», $4 .'iO per bushel.

Cfiuntry shoulders, l&cper pound.
Country bama. 20c par poont.
Irish potatoes. $2 00 per bushel.

Northern eating Rural poUtots
12 0() par bnabel-

Tf-xas eatfntr onfona, 12.60 pot
bushel /

Red aftting oaio^|2 gO p« boahc
Dried Navy Wmm. O.fO |»f

buahel

Oabbac*. 8 eanta a pound.
Dried Lima beRnn, 10c per poooo
Country dried apples, 16e pet

pound

Daiay etmm ilbmm, SBe uov

pound
FcH eroMB Mek cbacae, 26c pei

pound

Full creun Limbftftr chaaaa^ 2bi

p*F pound
Popcom.driod on «sr.ae par ppoBd
Freah Egga SOe per dot
Choteu lota fraah, waU-workod

country buttur, in pound priata. 26e

Lemon*. 25-! per dozen
Navel Orangea, 80c. 40c,per doa
Bananaa, 20e and 26e doc
New York Stat« appki $8.00 !•

J9.0<j per barrel

Cuh Price Paid For Produce.

Pooumr.
I

Dranad bona. 12|e p«r pound
( Dressed cocks, 7c per pound
live bona, 10c per pound; live cockr

ie pound; live turitaya. 13;: pe'

pound

Boots. Uidbs. Wool and Tallow.
Prieaapaid by wboleaale dealers ti

butchers and fannera:

Roots—Southern glnaeng. $6.75 lb

"Golden Seal" yellow root, $1.36 II

Mayapple. 3i; pink root. 12c and 13

Tallow—No. 1. 4i, No. 2. 4c,

Wool—Hurry, lOc to I7c: Clea)

Greaaet 21e. nediuaa, tub naAed
2Sc to aoe; eoaiaa, dfawr.tabinHlied

18c

Featitere—Prhne white gooae. 60c
dark and mixed old gooae, ISe to 80c

gray mixed, I6c to SOc white duek
22e to SBe. new.

Hidaaand Skins—These quotatioc

are for Kentucky hidea. Soutberr
greoi hides 8e. We quote aaaorted
lots dry flint. I2e to I4e. »-10 bet

ter demand

Dreoaed geess. 11c per pound far

choice lots, live 5i

Ffeeah country egga. 16
dozen

fresh country butter 20e lb.

A good demand exiata for spring

chickens, and choice lota at fresh

I

LURE OF THE CITY CONSTANT

Mhrmm NatMr* SiMh That Its AaMS'
Afways Will ta Fait aa«

Mvae mm.

There nro two human attributes to

irhich the ci^ spfsaia irresistibly,

quite apart from the bettw oppor-
tiinify it afTnnl* of material advance-
ment—the gregarious instinct and
the love of esettemenf. Improved
loonmofio!! and incnnn for eonimiini-

eating thought from eye to eye and
from ear to ear, the organisation of

,

focijil functions in rural centers, and
Ifctures illustrated by the moving
life in the cinematofn^ph-—to take
t!i<' latest .iililit imi fii till' tnechanicnl

aids to exposition—will all help. But
their influence may be centripetal

«-ifli some, centrifugal with Other-.

Xo conceivable device by which the
country may gain some share of the

rnjoymcnt of the town can destroy

the lure of the city. The farmer's
calling is one of constant and nnre-
mittin-: toil. Xo process nf ovdln-

tion will evolve a cow which will

consent to do without milking on
Sunday. A modest Standard of

physical comfort, devoid of all ex-

pensive luxuries, must continue to

be the lot of the tillers of the soil.

The one way to offset the townwnrd
tendency ia tojpevolutionize the men-
tal outlook of the rural population,

to concentrate it upon the oper
country.—Atlantic Monthly.

A Grut Presideotial Cam-

paign Offer

wehave ever nuuie.The most
THE

REALLY DESERVED DAY OFF

Coloital Nerve of Office Boy Secured
Desired Permieslen From HIa

Russia at ^roliilo, saiJ at a bouilla-
. •^''^^''^

baisse luncheon, apropos of Inde-
pendence day:

"It is a sad but insi)iring thin;^ fo

think of that bell-ringer, who, ring-

ing out the tidings of American free-

dom, died for joy."

But a young English "remittance

man" sneered at this remaric and
said:

"Have you ever known anyone to

be actually killed by joy?*
Mt. Wheeler aidled at the Britoa

and retorted:

«WeU, I did know a beauHful
Yankee heiress once who was found

lying dead across the coffin of he?

husband, old Lord Laclanda.**

•WIM gAT LITTLi, IfgAT.

There is no likelihood of our per

capita consumptioQ of meat dimin-

iahbig very, greatly while there is a
chance of drawing on other countries

Hay and Grain.

Choice timothy hay, $28 00

No. I timothy hay, !|i28 00

Choice clover hay, $25 00

No. I clover hay, $25 00

Clean, bright straw hay, 18.00

Alfai/a hay, $32 00

White seed uats, 68c

Black seed oats, 68c

Mixed seed oats, 65c

No. 2 white corn, $1.00.

No.2aBlaedean.ll.00.
Winter wheat braa, |28.00«

Chops. $5 00

A CashQftrH

The KentucUan baa made a specia

clubbing rate with The Memphis
Weekly Commercial Appeal, by
which we will fumiab both pepera
for one year for the very low sub-
cription price of $2.26. The Com-

for supnlies, but if we do have to cut "•f^ffAPP*'^ ^1 °°* °'^
dowB, it wUl be a long time before '

- *- .
«

we are put on as short rations as

and beat pepera io the Sooth.
we hope to receive manv new

and
sub

A cure for Rheum-

atUm that it po«-

l^tively Guaranteed

or yourmdliey back.

For Sale at

BLYTHE'S Drag Store

Cor. 9tb Clay.

the Swiaa, who only consume aev- '
^"P^^oo* thia offar: $2.26 cash

eaty-ave prnrada per capita, and I
'x'tk

manage to get along very nicely with

that outuanti^. — San Francioce

Tlic oHTice boy wanted a new ox-

ense. He had buried oonntlet^s

priimlninihors, brothers, sisters,

uunis and cousins, but he felt an en-

thusiasm for the baseball game that

day wliich had to be gratified by hook
or crook.

Suddenly an idea struck him. Ap-
proaching the easy boss with an air

of familiarity, which had been nur-

tured by long usage, he naked:

"May I leave at noom today, air?"

"Wiiy, my boy?"

There ia a fancy fair at our
church this afternoon and mother
wants me to go. Yes, sir, and she

was so amdona about it that she

bought me a ticket, which cost a .lol-

lar, as she was sure you would allow

me the few honra off. I have to as*

sist at the refreshment stall, and it

seems a pity to wastet^
**But surely ^lou are above such

things as that, which take you away
from youi; .work. Why not give the

ticket to one of your aisters?*

"Well, sir, that wouldn't be fair,

for, you see, I am the only one in

onr family who can eat a dollar's

worth and—

"

The nerve won the day.

—

York Evening Sun.

Hopkinsville Kentuckiao
until January 1, 1913, and The
Daily Evening Poet until Nofember
10, 1912, (count the time) for just

$2.00
The sooner you tend in your order
the more you will get for your
money.

Be sure to srad your order un-
der this tpedal rate today to the
Hopkinsville Kentuckian, Hopkina-
villej Ky.

Have your teeth attended to now. Don't put it ei!

for more convenient seaton. They may gut ia neb
condition as will be difficult to repair.

Our methods are modern. Prices reasonable.

Painless Extracting; My Specialty.

DR. FEIRSTEIN
Itoxt to Court HouM. otab.lWO. BothPhonoo^

V.L. GATES. E. W. BRACKROQ&

NERVE WAtn.

l^fost women and snme men ars

addicted to the talk habit. Talking
uses up more nerve force than almost
any work in which a human being
can engage in ; yet wo^ieu who are
nerrottS^'Weak and incapacitated for
work will indulge in excited a.-nl

wholly needless conversation by the

hour and fancy themselves doing
iidthing— rcstiiiLr ! ^listaken hut

well-meaning friends visit the in-

valid for an entire afternoon and ex-
tract more vitality from the ailing

one than would, perhapa, if rightly

applied, restore her to health. Wom-
en unfit for liousi'liold duties, hire a

maid to do their work, and then

spend a large proportion of their

inie flitting about among their

friends recklessly expending their al-

ready flagging nervous energy .in

nirpnselesa talk, talk. ta]kir»Hssltb

Culture.

GATES & BRACKROGGE,
(Successors to £.|H. Williams)

108 Soatbn''ahi Street. SOpeim House BoUdfaw

BAR and RESTAURANT
AND LUNCH ROOM.

Our'place has been remodeled and we guarantee.the best
of service. We especially have some fine Wines 'an#
Liquors for medicinal purposes. Pnnnpt delivery to anjt
part.of the city.

GATES & BRACKROGGE,
Cumb. Phone 316. Hobm Phone.lim

Don't Chase It

RELEVANT.

pearlPrue—Did the bride get a
necklace from the groom ?

Hugh—No, boxing gloves. She
married her ssoond husband again.

—Judge.

PLIAtANT FOR ORELBlOa

Boreleigh-^Ibepeaagr fall baa not
tired you.

Miss Kaan—Oh, no. I inherit a

wonderfaOly stranf eonstitatka.

WhatYou Want
How Yob Waal k
When Yoa Want h

ROOF flAROIN TON OHUMH.

Boston ia to have the first church
in America with a roof garden, to b«
used aa a children's playground dur-
ing the day and for open air servicer

ou warm evenings.

It will be the new Clarendon Bap-
' 1st church, hadly burned lust winter.

The trustees have decided to build

an up-to-date structure, omitting a

steeple. Motion pictures will be used
to aid Bible study.

HA9 H^O EXPERIENCE.

"When a person wants to give you
h thing you don't have to beg for it"

"Oil, I dun't know about that*
"You ought to, I juat told jou.*
"Did yen ever beg a girl for a

kissr

"No, sir. If it was the right girl

I took one, and if it was Um
girl there was ae ass bM^v *•

Let us do that for you.
•ubtcribc for this papar and you can sit In

at homo and raad all about tt.

WATCH
THIS

SPACE!
hopkinsville: home

telephone co.
INOOai»OIIATI0.



^_ hen you make your Preservee and Jel

IM iie«, think of Parowax the modern and
«A9ieat way to 9eat OlaiiAaa and
Jara, kaapa them alNMut^ly

Alrtlffht.

i CARPENTERS acBUILDER'S

HOPKINSVILLE kENTUOKIAN

lastcall"

5,

EVERYTHING
TOR

BUILDINa
AND THE BCST

Double-Header On the Program

For Today and Game

Tanorrow.

THEN COIOS OARKSVILLE.

Moguls Have Won Consistently

SiMe Last Friday's

Gaaa.

• STANDING OP THE CLUBS.

E COVER YOllR BARNS

fri

P

Use Conkey'a Fly Knocker. It keeps them

Oil Cook Stoves, Water Coolers, Re-
frlgreraters and Lawn Sprinklera.

*

PLANTERS HARDWARE CO,
INOORPORATID- _________

Trouble!

• w.
• Clark8»ille 41

• Evanivill* 35

• HendenoB «M
• Ho^kinsville 31

• Paducah 31

• Cdro , 29

L.

24

88

88

35

37

40

P». •

681 •

616 •

507 •

470 •

466 •

4S1 •

Wkere Iky Play Today.

Henderaon at Hopklmvilto,

PMlucah at Clarkaville.

Cairo at Evansville

Th
DI

Tb* public is a little leary of the ISth' another is hero to-d«y and tht

DRINKING CUP NUISANCE WITH IT.

FINE OF $1.00 TO $10.00
It imposed DAILY oo ill PUBUC Pi-ACES thjjt do not comp^^ with the

law and POS t in eompicooas plaMCM CaTINQ SAID

CUTOUT AND PRESENT THIS COUPON

Thia eittpon wban prtMDted at our store proparly rignad antitlaa

the holder to

ONE CARD FREE
givi^^ thaJaw prohibiting the aM of public drinkiog caps.

NAME

STREET NO

i»ATr: p.o

1

I!!

t

e

1

W. T. COOPER & COMPANY

Banking Facilities

^ith ample working capital, exceptional coUectioii arrange-

ments, and a thoroughly organized office system this bank

Has the ability and disposition to extend to its customers

every facility warranted by safe, conservation banking.

Three per cent interest on Time Certificates of

deposit.

BANK OF HOPKINSVILLE
Nat Gakher, President; J. £. McPherson» Cashier;

H. L. McPherson, Asst. Cashier.

The Moffula have been doing bet-

ter recently. They woo the laat two

games with Paducah and then took

the first of five Ramea from Hender-

son Sunday, making three straights.

Henderson was played here yester-

day and thero will be a double-head-

er today and the fifth game will be

played tOBKvrow.

Saturday's Gaines.

ClaririrfO* 7. Henderson 0.

Hopkinsville 4. Paducah 8.

Evansville 2. Cairo 1.

/ ^ -i

—

!fmMlij*o CiUBi

Hopkinsville 4. Henderson 2.

Paducah 2, Clarksrille 0.

Cairo 4, Evaniville 0. -

Old Lady's Sage Advice.

Knoxviile, Tenn.—Mrs. Mamie
Towe. ofl02 W. Main Street, this

city, sa^s: "If you had seen me, be-

fore I began to take Cardui, you

woald Bot think I was the same per*

son. Six doctors failed to do mi
goad, and my friends thought I

would di<>. I could hardly get out

of btrd or walk a step At laat an

old lady advised me to take Cardui,

and now lean go most anywhere."

All ailing woman Med Cardui, as a

gentle, refreshing tonic, eepecia'lv

adapted to their peculiar ailments,

It is a reliable, vegetable remedy,

successfully uscmI for over 60 years.

You ought to try it.

it

4

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
||OV»KfN«VILLE - - - KENTUCKY.:

UlllTED STATES DEPOSITARY.
Only National Bank in Thl« ConrtmurUt\(

Capital 176,000.00

'gnrplus 25.000.0P

stockholders' Liability 7.-..tt0O.0fl

ISSUES TRAVELER'S CHECKS GOOD IN ALL PAKTS

OF THE WORLD.

HAS A REGULAR SAVINGS 0EPARTMEN1
TliiMi Cant Intaraai PsM an 0

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
Last Saturdny was a real fall day.

The mercury dioppcd to 68 degrees.

Men were wearing overcoats and

ladies heavy wraps. Same people

had fires in their gratea.

Workmen began patting down a

concrete sidewalk on the West side

of the post oiiice on Virginia street

The election last Sitarday was
perhaps the must qiiiet ever held

here. lo thi« city there was but one

candidate to be voted for, Hon. A
0. Stanley for Congress. consequent-

ly but few voters left their business

to go to the polls.

[ The old song, "December's p'eas-

ant as May," can be changed to,

"August's as pleasdut as any uf

Some^ low Prices %
m

for You Od

^ 2 VCrimp Galvanized Iron

^ Roofing

3V CjimpGalvanized Iron

^ Roofing

^ 5 V CrimpGalvanized Iron

^ Roofing

^ Painted V Crimp Steel

Roofing

g Best Washington Cedar

Shingles

i Yellow Pitie ship lap for ^
Barn Siding

yimm ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ fmm
i Manufacturing Company, |

Say, You

!

LEAGUE

it
IRA L. SMITH, Cashier.

J. A. BROWNING. JR.. Awt.Cr.
W. T. TAJIOY. President,

JHO. B. TRICE. V. Prea't.

, OITY b4PIIC iL TRUST CO.
CAPITAL STOCK „$60,000.00

SCKPLUS EARNED 95,000.00

T» r ! fik is prepared tu act aa Executor, Adminiatratur, (Juardiao,

T roataa, and perform duties in alTAduciary capadtlfa.

TIME pEPOSlTt.

Don't buy a range from a

peddler when you can get a

ftr bettar one at borne for

110.00 kw mooef

.

Old Point Party.

T. E. Bartley daughter, Mrs

Geo. N. Daffer sad little grand-

daughter, Marjorie D'jflfer, aecom-

pankd by several others from bece,

1^ this meraiaf for Old Point Cod
furt arid other points in VirKinia to

spend some time. At Louisville the

party will be laersasad lo about one

hundred or more and all leave that

city this afternoon (or the seashore.

Don't buy a range from a

peddler when you can get a

far better one at home f

row about that printini

Job yoa'ra ia need of?

Cmw la aai aae

il ! year Brat epportnlty-

Dm t wibi Mtil th* vary

Ufll MMsaal b«t iiv«

Uale dwa aM wvti ahcw

ymm wM Mill ir*4a «Mrh

wa c«j> lura oat

BASEBALL
AT MERCER PARK

Double-Header To-day
WITH HENDERSON,

First game at 2 p. m. Also a game
with Henderson to-morrow.

Coming: ClarksvUle, kvm* 8* 9 and 10.

ADMISSION:

Adults 25c • • Children ISe

Grtind Stand 10c Extra For Gentlemen,

gle Games Called at 3:30 P. M.


